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aa Data Is Given Nine 
lines, as C-C Looks Ahead
inber PoinU Out Buaineta to Be 

*ivcd *” M ail, Express, and 
fight Service After Present War
«  to nine airline* were aent out thia week by the Arteaia 

Commen e. *ubmittin» petition* and aupportinR informa- 
Ij,*.. the need for through airmail and air freight and express
■at Artesi*'

by Arba Green, manager-aecreUry, the letter* pointed] 
t im in g  have an important |

I ition after the war, we wish to call your attention to the 
I xrtesia, with respect to the local area to be served.”
1 letter ‘ "■dequate for the need* |

r„nitv and there it no direct airmail service, dn collecting' 
I the airlines. Green wrote them, oil operator*, farmer*, ranch-1 
toinessmen a.ssured him that if there were a daily airmail. 
, Mid out, their air mailing would increase 300 to 400 per c e n t '

llold the airline* that w h «l^ —  
and driller* and re- 

ate a breakdown, it stops 
(, which could in m»ny
n'tarted *g»'n
L air. They also are ex- 

,rs of airmail and pM- 
j express service by air,
, ivailable.

in the subsUntiating 
presented by the 

Tof Commerce to the air- 
^ a breakdown of postal 
fbicluded in a letter from 

Troett, postmaster, to 
i  the great growth
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Hot Enougrh 

For You, 

Herr 

H itler?

i t  ir  i t

[■id the airr-ail count for 
i s  this year, which was a 
.nad, showed a daily av- 
..ij? of slightly more 
is airmail sales.

. -y occasions,” the let- 
fthe postma-ster said, “ the 

obligated to advise a- 
Biailings due to inade- 

“;i; schedules to expe- 
fsiailings to their destina- 

the present airmail 
, wily mailing* to distant 

benefitted when given 
m.'# at this office.”

1 Hid the average daily 
the Artesia poatoffice 

E? is tl25 in total stamp

the growth in the 
-‘r the postmaster 
total business for each 

Itbe close of business on 
] startinir with 19.33. The 
' that date each year and 

;;ei of increase of 
■ the preceding year:
P. 1M9, 110.980.94; 19.34, 

lU : 1935, S14..324.I5, 
115.039.40, 4.9; 1937, 

ll.lS; 19.38, $19,183.0«, 
6, Cnj«0.23: 1940. |2fi.- 

; 1941, I28,525.g3, 6.6;
7.2; 194.3, f.32.- 

1944. up to June 16,

Ipredicted that the Artesia 
7  will become first class 
I close of the next fiscal 
I® JO, 1945. The require- 
p m»8 of 140.000, based 
leent of the gross receipts 
T=-i: yesr.
(other data submitted to 
R WSJ information on the 
t the First National Bank 
f. *̂ i<‘b was given in last 

of The Advocate.

Ion r.oFJ? to  
for pf.o pi.es

Thompson left Monday 
 ̂^e Dallas and Fort 

to buy fall merch- 
Pooples Mercantile Com-

s c c o m p a n ie d  b y  h i s  
I J; 5W an d  g r a n d d a u g h -  

O irey T h o m p s o n  a n d  
[^“ *^bara. w h o  w e r e  t o  
■i's* in P l a i n v i e w ,  T e x . ,  
"•“ ‘ ■'.g t o  .M rs. T h o m p -  

P i t t s b u r g h ,  K a n . ,  
- 1 o f  f i v e  w e e k s  h e r e .  

C a p u i n  T h o m p B o n ,  
f - « oversea s .

J.''*® IS N E W  
^  OF S A F E W A Y
u ’  Roswell assumed 

onday as manager of 
fk * Artesia, suc- 
l Acres, who left be- 

**• Acres had been 
» few weeks.

been with the corn- 
in tU

IsdT divi-
h  ̂ r * -  ' “ t "i*"** been located in El

Local Option 
Election Will 
Be August 26

The Eddy County Board of Com- 
miaaionera has called an election 
to be held throughout the county 
on Saturday, Aug. 26, on the 
question o f county'wide local op
tion.

The election was called under 
an enabling act after petitions 
bearing the names o f 1,500 voters 
had been presented the board. 
Caswell Neal of Carlsbad, attor
ney for the petitioners, said the 
necessary number o f names was 
740, based on a percentage of 
the num'tier o f votes cast for gov
ernor in the county in the last gen
eral election.

The movement was started a 
number o f weeks ago, when peti
tions were presented by pastors to 
members of their congregations on 
Sunday. Since then they have been 
circulated more generally.

The Rev. J. Basil Ramsey, pas
tor o f the First Presbyterian 
Church o f Artesia, has been nam
ed local chairman of the group.

Rotarians Enjoy  
Movie at Weekly 
Meeting Tuesday

Members o f the Artesia Rotary 
Club enjoyed a sound picture, 
"Pop Rings the Bell,”  presented 
at the weekly luncheon by \A’ . E. 
Kerr, with C. D. Marshall as pro
jectionist. It it a picture designed 
to demonstrate the needs for the 
modernisation of educational meth
ods.

Frank Smith, new president, 
presiding at the first regular meet
ing since the start of the fiscal 
year July 1, spoke briefly in ap
preciation o f his election and ask
ed the further cooperation of all 
members, so the club may have 
another successful year.

Lester Bayless and C. D. Ho|r- 
kins were introduced as "baby” 
Rotarians.

Regatta Will 
Be on M’Millan
Lake Suinlav

*/

Hot Southwest 
Racers Scheduled 
For Annual Races
The annual regatU of the Arte- 

Bia Boat Club on Lake .McMillan, 
scheduled td start at 2 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, will be a fast, 
streamed motorboat racing card, 
probably the “hottest”  ever sUged 
on the lake between Artesia and 
Carlsbad, according to Ralph Barr, 
who was elected commodore at the 
annual election Monday evening.

Commodore Barr said there will 
be only six races, each complete 
in itself, with but a single heat, 
and they will be run in rapid order, 
which should make for a good 
show.

About a dozen and a half of the 
best professional boat racer* in the 
Southwest are expected to take 
part in the different races. Shipp 
said he has entries from Abilene, 
Amarillo, Fort Worth, Sweetwater, 
and El Paso, Tex., and Denver, 
Colo.

Among them will be Jack Bolton 
of Denver and Harry Combs of 
Abilene, both of whom have nat
ional reputations as speed maniacs 
and have race<i in annual regattas 
on Lake McMillan.

Bolton and Jim Ferguson, past 
commodore of the local club, have 
a side bet of I.MiO for one of the 
races, to be decided Sunday, when 
they will meet in a grudge heat.

(Turn to last page, please)

Where and When 
To Register in 
Order to Vote
Members of groups repres

enting both the “ drys" and the 
“ weta”  have requested that 
The Advocate again publish 
information in regard to the 
registering of eligible citizens, 
in order that they may vote. 
So here It ia:

Registrars in North Eddy 
County, appointed by R. A. 
(Rude) Wilcox, county clerk, 
are Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
and Miss Florence Dooley.

Mrs. Vandagriff may be 
contacted at her home, 319 
West Quay Avenue, at any 
time. Mias Dooley will take 
registrations at the office of 
her father, William Dooley, 
from 9 o’clock In the morn
ing to 5 o’clock in the after
noon to and including Wed
nesday, July 26, *which is 
thirty day* prior to the local 
option election of Aug. 26. The 
law stipulate* poll boolu shall 
be closed for tliirty days prior 
to an election.

Persons of 21 years or more, 
who have lived in the state 
a year and the county ninety 
days may register.

Fire
^nsu'ered
194:Ui

Are to Discuss 
Stabilization 
Program Here

* A meeting has been called here 
Friday o f and by representatives of 
the state W’ MC office and repres
entatives o f the U. S. Employment 

I Service representatives at Ros
well, Carlsbad, and Hobbs, for a 
discussion as to what can be done 
in Artesia to facilitate the hiring 

I o f employees in the oil industry 
I under the new manpower stabiliza
tion program.

The meeting ‘will be at the office 
o f Chuck Aston, local representa
tive o f  the War Manpower Sub- 
Committee under the Petroleum 
administration for War.

Under the program, when an 
employee in essential industry 
changes jobs for any rea.son, he 
must present a certificate of 
availability signed by the USES 
to his new employed, before actual 
hiring can be done. It went into 
effect July 1.

At present employees of the Ar
tesia community must go to a 
USES office when he contemplates 
a change. The closest such office 
is at Carlsbad.

Aston said it is hoped to kî ep 
workers in the industries for which 
they are best fitted.

GUARD RECEIVES GOOD 
REPORT ON INSPFXTION

A report on the annual inspection 
May 8 of Company 8, 2nd Bat
talion, New Mexico State Guard, 
of Artesia was received this week, 
rating the company as ".satisfac
tory," it was announced by Capt. 
Frank Smith, commanding officer.

Envelopes Rearing 
W ater Checks Must 
Be Mailed on Time

CTiecks for the payment of city 
water bills, when mailed to the 
city clerk, must bear a postmark 
no later than the tenth of a month, 
no matter what date the checks 
bear, in order for the customary 
discount to be granted, it was an
nounced this week by Tom Rags
dale, clerk.

It is not uncommon, the clerk 
.said, for his office to receive en
velopes dated after the tenth, but 
to contain checks dated on the 
tenth or before.

When this happens, the penalty 
is added to the subsequent bill, 
Ragsdale said.

*«t which closed
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Ted Rowan Is in 
Serious Condition on 
Coast A fter Accident

Ted Rowan of Long Beach, Calif., 
a former Artesia boy and a son of 
Beecher Rowan o f Artesi*. is in 
serious condition in General Hos
pital, Los Angeles, as the result 
o f an automobile accident, accord
ing to a telephone message la.st 
midnight to the father here from 
a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Kenneth 
Rowan o f Sunland, Calif. She said 
her brother-in-law sustained a con
cussion o f the brain and several 
broken bones.

Mrs. Rowan quoted a physician 
as saying it will be several days 
before he can give any definite 
information as to Ted Rowan’s con
dition, but that he thought it was 
quite serious.

Rowan is in war work at sup
erintendent o f Baxter Lumber 
Company at Long Beach.

Western’s Keely 
Oil Well Extends 
Towards Loco

Of two producing completions in 
the Eddy County oil fields the last 
week, the Western Production 
Company, Keely 13-C, in SE NE 
26-17-29, is of special interest, »» 
it is on the extension of the lime 
high south of the Leonard pool to
wards the Loco Hills area. The ex
tension is two locations.

The well made seventy barrels 
of oil a day natural, at a total 
depth o f 3,242 feet, 200 barrels 
after first acidation of 1,000 gal
lons, and 600 barrels after second 
acidation of 3.000 gallon.*, it was 
reported by R. J. Heard, general 
superintendent for New Mexico of 
Western Production Company, 
Grayburg Oil Company of New 
Mexico, and Premier Petroleum 
Corporation.

The Grayburg, Keely 8-B, made 
800 barrels, but that was four l<>ca- 
tiona north in the Leonard pool.

The other completion was the 
Texas Trading Company, Johnson 
3 NW NE .33-16-31, which flow
ed 250 barrels of oil per day a f^ r 
shot from a toUl depth of 3,611

New locations: Southern Union 
G as7^.. Thompson 1, NE SW 20- 
17-28; Stanley L. Jones, State 1, 
NE NE 14-18-27; Emperor Oil Co., 
iMckett 10-A. SW NW 24-17-31.
Drilling Report
Sanders Bms., Hultman 1, SE NE

.32-16-26.
Total depth 6,761; plugged back
to 6.660; fishing for tool*. 

Martin Yates et al, Kaiser 1, NW
NW 29-18-27.
ToUl depth 1.176; waiting on
cement. .

(Turn to last page, pl«*»*)

Oil Hearing 
To Be Here 
On August 11
Sub*Coinniittee on 
Public Lands Will 
Review Practices
Hearings by the Public Lands 

Sub-Committee o f Congress have 
been definitely set for Monday, 
Aug. 14, at Arteaia, New Mexico. 
Congressman A. M. Fernandez, 
chairman o f the sub-committee; 
Congressman Hardin Peterson, 
chairman of the Public Lands (k>m- 
mittee, and Congressman J. Edgar 
Chenoweth of Colorado compose 
the sub-committee and will all be 
present at the hearings.

The purpose of the hearings go 
to review the practices and rules 
o f the Department o f Interior with 
respect to the operation of oil lea
ses on federally-owned land.

It is the contention o f oil opera
tors that many of these rules and 
regulations o f the department go 
far beyond the authority of tlie 
acta of Congress and that they are 
so restrictive as to appreciably re
tard the development o f the pub
lic lands of the state.

Operators contended also that 
where the states, through their oil 
conservation commissions, have set 
up proper conservation and regu- 
lartory practices, the federal gov
ernment can and should leave the 
matter up to the states without 
interference, or that there should 
at lesist be made a serious effort 
to coordinate the federal rule.* and 
regulations with those of the state 
commissions to avoid conflict and 
confusion.

It is the intention o f the com
mittee to bring about such coordi
nation and cooperation between 
the department and oil operators, 
and the state authorities, or to re
commend legislation, if legislation 
is necessary, to bring about the 
desired result. Congressman Fer
nandez said.

Vets Discuss 
Local Option 
Issue Tuesday

By a margin o f a single vote, | 
members o f the Artesia American | 
Legion post went on record at th e ' 
July meeting Tuesday evening “ aa 
opposing the prohibition election | 
to be held Aug. 26 in Eddy County, | 
due to the large number o f citizens ! 
in the armed forces, who are de
prived of their voice by ballot.”

The vote, 12 to 11, was taken' 
after a lengthy discussion o f the 
coming local option election by 
various members.

T)ie post did not by motion or 
otherwise go on recoH as to the 
thoughts o f members on the merits 
or demerits o f the issue, but the 
vote was taken merely as a pro
test of the election at this ttme 
while many local boys are in the 
armed forces and cannot express 
themselves.

The action was taken in line with 
a decision reached at the national 
convention of the American Legion 
in 1942, when the organization 
asked that Congresa and others 
defer any prohibition legislation 
until after the war.

Raymond Bartlett, a member of 
the building committee, reported 
the post has purchstsed $2,000 nu>re 
o f War Bonds, bringing to $13,- 
125 the total amount the building 
fund has in bonds. Besides there 
is $75 on deposit towards another 
bond.

Members o f the post are to be 
guests o f the American Legion 
Auxiliary at a feed and social at 
the Artesia Golf Club course at 
7:30 o’clock this evening.

I •
Cl'RRIER OFFICE IS 
MOVED TO SECOND FLOOR 

The office o f the Currier Ab- < 
stract Compstny office was moved 
this week from the Fourth Street 
ground floor office o f the Ward 
building to room 225 in the same 
building, it was announced by 
George E. Currier.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simons left 
Tuesday night for Hannibal, Mo., 
to visit relatives.

Absentee Ballot 
Passes House,
Goes to Senate

A measure before the New Mex
ico Legislature at a special ses
sion, designed to provide absentee 
voting, had pass^ the House 
unanimously and was being for
warded to the Senate. Final pas
sage was predicted.

Niven Baird of Artesia, state re
presentative from Eddy and Lea 
Counties, left here Sunday and Is 
attending the special session, call
ed by Gov. John J. Dempsey, so 
as to provide absentee voting for 
the men In the armed forces.

In his address to the Sixteenth 
Legislature Monday, .Governor 
Dempsey pointed out that ‘we (the 
state) are five million dollars bet
ter o ff  financially than we were 
eighteen months stgo.”

The governor called the special 
session after the State Supreme 
Court had ruled an absentae ballot 
unconstitutional under existing 
statutes.

Lions Have Quiz 
Contest Wednesday 
A t W eekly Meeting

Ray Miller made a high score i 
o f 28 out o f a possible 30 in a 
quiz contest at the weekly L ions' 
Club luncheon Wednesday, con-1 
ducted by Ralph Hayes. Don Teed  ̂
was second and T. C. Williams,  ̂
club president was third high.

The quiz had to do with election ' 
procedure and lawa.

Hayes “ ribbed”  the Lions a bit 
by telling them the quiz was de
vised for students of the seventh 
and eighth grades and that the 
answers should be o f common 
knowledge.

Three ‘Missing’ 
Airmen Are All 
Believed Safe

Two Artesia boys and a former 
Artesia boy, all airmen reported 
by the War Department missing in 
action, now are believed to be pris
oners o f war o f the German gov
ernment or interned on neutral 
soil.

They are Lt. Arlee Reno, navi
gator, and Lt. Frederick H. Wind
ham, pilot on B-17 Flying Fort
resses, both o f Artesia, and S/Sgt. 
Charles M. Oliver, now o f Brig
ham City, Utah, engineer and 
ball-turret gnmner on a B-17.

It is conjecture on the part of 
Lieutenant Reno’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud A. Reno, that their 
son is in some neutral country, for 
they have had no official notice to 
that effect.

However, tlsey received a cable 
from him July 3 that he was all 
right, and for them not to worry, 
and then on Sunday they received 
a War Department message that 
he was missing in action aa of 
June 27, six days prior to the cable 
date.

Mr. and Mrs. Reno feel that 
Lieutenant Reno, though listed by 
the Army as missing in action, 
had to have been in a neutral 
country to have cabled them. They 
believed there will be another mes
sage from the War Department, 
as soon as the word comes through 
International Red Cross that he ia 
interned.

Lieutenant Windham, who was 
reported in a message May 29 to 
his mother, Mrs. G. J. Williams, to 
be missing in action as o f May 23, 
is a prisoner of the Germans, ac
cording to a subsequent message 
she received Tuesday. He was em
ployed by Knox A Brewer before 
going into the service.

(Turn to last page, please)

The Advocate as 
A Public Forum 
May Sell Space
The Advocate, though it ha* 

refused and does refuse some 
sorts o f advertising, is a pub
lic forum, the advertising col- 
ums o f which are open for 
contraversal subjects, in which 
the newspaper may elect to 
take part or not.

In fairness to all factions, 
if The Advocate, or any other 
newspaper, accepts money for 
advertising from one group, it 
must also accept money from 
an opposition group. This same 
rule maintains in radio, which 
is under the jurisdiction o f the 
Federal Communications Com
mission. However, newspapers 
set this rule for themselves 
many years ago.

The Advocate had been in
formed by representatives of 
the group sponsoring the com
ing local option election in 
Eddy Q>unty that advertising 
space would be bought during 
the campaign. Therefore, when 
parties interested in the de
feat o f the issue offered to 
buy spsu'e, they were granted 
the privilege.

The sale o f space to either 
faction does not constitute an 
endorsement.

Lt. Jacobson, 
Artesia Native. 
Killed in Action

Second Marine, Pfc. Avery Cray, 
Loses Life in Pacific Action

He and Pfc. Donald S. Simons, Previously 
Reported Killed, Both Believed in Battle 
Of Saipan—Were Inducted Together
The second member o f the Marine Corps and the nineteenth North 

Eddy Clounty boy known to have lost his life in World War II waa Pfc. 
Terry Avery Gray, 18, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Gray, who 
received a message Monday afternoon that he had been killed in action.

Only ten day* prior, on June 29, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Simona o f 
Artesia were notified by the Marine Corps that their youngest aon, 
Pfc. Donald S. Simons, 18, had been killed.

Avery, as young Gray was best known, was with the Second 
Marine Division and Donald with the Fourth Marine Diviaion and both 
were believed to have been in the battle for Saipan, which was re
ported .Monday to have fallen to United States forces.

A third Artesia boy, Pfc. Roy Reye.*, was inducted the same day 
as Avery and Donald, on Oct. 20, 194.3, trained with them at .San Diego, 
Calif., had been in the battle for the Marshalls with Donald, and waa 
with the others in the recent action in which Avery and Donald gave

■♦their lives.
The telegram from the Marine 

Corps, signed by L t Gen. A. A. 
Vandagrift, commanding. Marine 
Corps, was quite similar to the 
one received June 29 by Mr. and 
Mrs. Simona. It read:

“ Deeply regret to inform you 
that your son. Private First Class, 
Terry A. Gray, USMCR, was kill
ed in action in the performance o f 
hia duty and service to his coun
try. No information available at 
present regarding disposition of 
remains. Temporary burial in loca
lity where death occurred probable. 
You will be promptly furnished 
any additional information receiv
ed. To prevent possible aid to our 
enemies, do not di>'ulge the name 
o f ship or station. Letter foU 

I lows.”
Terry Avery Gray was bom in 

Artesia July 22, 1925, aad had 
started hia fourth year at Arteaia 
High School, when he waa inducted 
last October. After receiving hit 
boot training In the Marine Corpa 
at San Diego, Calif., )te waa ship
ped out Isut fall and arrived at 
his initial destination on Chriat- 
maa.

He was a replacement for t)*e 
Second Marine Diviaion after the 
battle for.Tarawa, and the recent 
action, in which he was killed, is 
believed to have been his first.

Besides his parents. Private 
Gray is survived by three broth
ers and a sister, Eddie Gray, Arte
sia. Pfc. Paul Gray, a non-combat 

I engineer in the China-Burma-India 
, theater; Billie Gray and Bemilda, 
Mrs. Travis Houston, Artesia. He 

j was a member o f the Methodist 
I Church of Artesia since quite 
i young.
I Privates Gray and Simons both 
j wrote their parents about six weeks

Second Lt. Wilson M. Jacobson ago tliat they and Private Reyes 
of Roswell, a native o f Artesia, had been together and that they 
was killed in action in the Nor- had been photographed. Copies 
mandy invasion four days after hare been received by the Gray 
the first landings were made, the 
War Department has been noti
fied. He was 28 years old.

No particulars were given, other 
than that his death was June 10.

Lieutenant Jacobson volunteered 
for officer# training in June, 1942, 
and took hia training at the Fort 
Sill (Okla.) Artillery School. He 
had been overseas, stationed in 
England, about a year.

He was schooled in Roswell. A f
ter graduation from high school, 
he waa employed by Price & Com
pany and at the time o f his enlist
ment was operating a butane gas 
distribution concern o f his own in 
Las Cruesft

He is survived by the widow and 
a daughter, Franchone Leaha, 5, 
as well as by a brother and three 
sisters, Jo Ford Jacobson, Dumas,

and Simons families. Private Sim
ons was in the same company sus 
Private Reyes and the two, on 
shore leave together, ran into Pri- 
m te Gray.

Avery and Donald again wrote 
their parents June 6, saying they 
were aboard ship on their way to 
some island, where it w s m  “ going 
to be tough.”

Although they could not tell 
where they had been, subsequent 
news stories o f the invasion and 
battle of Saipan make their par
ents certain that is where the boys 
lost their lives.

TAYLOR ROSS FAMILY 
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

The Taylor Ross family o f Lake- 
wood had a narrow escape from 

Tex.; Mrs. Winston Daniel. Ros-1 Sunday morning, when
well; Mrs. J. A. Noble, Amarillo,
Tex., and Mrs. G. S. Marvin, Salem, 
Mo. The widow and daughter make 
their home in Roswell.

their car overturned as they were 
coming from Lakewood to Arte
sia. A tire blew out, causing the 

i car to swerve and turn over.

Leon Bert, aerographer’s mate 
first class, left Saturday night to 
return to his Navy assignment In 
Bermuda.

Half Inch of Rain 
Falls in Artesia  
Monday Afternoon

Artesia received a rain starting 
at 2:30 o’clock Monday afternoon 
o f .56 inch, according to the gauge 
of the Southern Union Gas Com
pany. However, the rain waa local 
and fell much harder at the gauge 
than it did in the business district, 
and it was still lighter in some of 
the residence sections.

Although accompanied by some 
hail, no damage wi^ report^ . The 
limit o f the rain to the north was 
only about a mile.

l^ e  precipitation was the first 
in Artesia since June 29, when 
1.40 inches fell. The rain this week 
brings the total for the year to 
2..36 inches, according to the gas 
company gauge.

Annual Budget 
Hearings to Be 
Here Friday

-  V
The annual budget hearings for 

the municipalities o f Eddy Coun
ty and the county will be held 
in Artesia and Carlsbad Friday, 
it has been announced by the State 
Tax Commission, members o f 
which will be present.

The hearing for Artesia will be 
at 9 o’clock Friday morning and 
for Hope at 10 o ’clock at the Arte
sia city hall.

The Carlsbad and Eddy County 
hearings will be in Carlsbad Fri
day afternoon.

All citizens arc invited to attend 
the hearings and have been urged 
to do so by Rupert F. Aspinnd, 
director of the New Mexico Tax
payers’ . Association.

His assistant, Manuel R. Baca, 
will represent the association and 
other tax groups at Use Itearinga.
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Tharaday. July IS. 1944 THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

TH E ARTESIA ADVOCATE
ESTABLISHED AUGUST t t ,  IMS 

THE PECOS VA LLE Y  NEW S ssa  THE A B TE 8IA  AMEEICAN
WITH WHICH ON APRIL 26. 1941, WAS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise

MRS. C  R. BLOCKER. PubhslMr 
A. L. BERT, Editor

P U B LlSH E li EVERY THURSDAY AT l U  WEST MAIN STREET. ARTESIA, N. M 
BoUrod ao ae«ieed-<-U* mottor at tlw poatoffies la Artaaia. Now Mexico, ondar tka act i 

o t Coacraaa o f March t , lIT t. i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PA YA B LE  IN ADVANCE
Om  Taar <Ia Artaaia Trad* Tarritarxk_____________________________________________ SS.M
BIb Maatlii ( la  Artaaia Trada T cm ia n r)-------- . . . ----------------- ---------------------------- _ .S 1 J S
T\raa Moatha ( la  Artaaia Trada T a r r i t o r i r i . . . . . . . . .— . . . . . ------------- ---------------...SLOO
Oaa Taar (Out af Artaaia Trada Tarri*ory(------ ------------------------------------------------------- St-M
Six Montha (Oat o t Artaaia Trada Territory I . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----------------. . . . . . . . . —SS.00
^hraa Moolha (Out o t Artaaia Trada T a r r i t o r y l . . . . . . . . ------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » . . S L S O

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
“ Committed to the Ministry o f the 

Word of God”
Comer o f Grand and Roselawn 

' Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:46 a. m. 
Spanish Mission, 2:30 p. m. 
Momingside Mission, 2:30 p. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Young people’s fellowship, 9 p.

m.

Baasiutions o t Raapact. Obituariaa. (Urda a t Thaaka. Raadins Noticaa. and Claaatfiad 
Adcarttoms. IS raau  par liaa for firat inaartioa. S oaaU per line for aubaaquaat 

iaaeruoaa. Diaplay adcartiaias rataa oa applieatioa.

TELEPHONE T

HELP PAY FOR YOVR FREE SHOW
O ne o f the favorite pastim es for .Artesia residents the last few  

weeks has been to watch the B -1 7 ’ s lan din g and taking o ff at the new 
airport.

It is splendid entertainm ent, hut it likew ise should be a lesson  
to  every observer in war costs, for every one o f  those F ly in g  Fort
resses costs several hundred thousand d ollars and each burns m any  
g allon s o f  gasoline every tim e it m akes a circle  between take-off and  
landing.

A n d then there is the cost o f  the airport itself, on top  o f the 
m ore costly  Rosw ell .Army .Air F ield  with its m iles o f lan din g strips 
and dozens o f buildings, salaries, m aintenance, and m any m ore  
things.

M u ltip ly  all o f those things by the num ber o f sim ilar bases in 
the nation and the cost begins to build  up.

B arring accidents, the life  o f those training B - lT s  is great, 
com pared with the average num ber o f days a F ly in g  Fortress is 
in use on the battle fronts. .And every tim e one o f them goes dow n, 
it coats a m illio n  d ollars or m ore in m on ey, besides the possible loss  
o f life  o f  a group o f splendid young m en.

Besides the F lyin g  Fortresses there are the Liberators, the Super- 
Fortresses. the various kinds o f  fighter planes o f  the A rm y , num erous

Weekly Services
Monday after the last Sunday in 

each month: Cradle roll meeting, 
2:30 p. m. Lydia Class meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: Prayer and preaching 
service at Momingside Mission, 8 

i p. m. After last Sunday in each 
! month, Dorcas Class meeting, 2:30 
j p. m.
! Wednesday: Teachers’ and offi
cers’ meeting, 7:16 p. m. Prayer 
and Bible study, 8 p. m. This is a 
continued study on the life of 
Christ. Read from the four gos
pels and bring your Bibles. First 
W’ ednesday in each month: Fel
lowship Class meeting. Second 
Wednesday in each month: W o
men’s Bible Class meeting.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third 'Thursdays. Circle meetings, 
second and fourth, 2:30 p. m. 
Troop 27, Boy Scouts, 7:30 p. m. 
Third Thursday in each month 
Brotherhood, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship service 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Official board meets firat Mon

day o f each month, 8 p. m. 
Vlsitora welcome at all aervices. 

Kenneth Hess, Minister.

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Cottonwood
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Worahip aervlce, 11 a. m. sec

ond and fourth Sundays.
Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 

Lake Arthur
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
W o i^ ip  aervice, 11 a. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 

each Sunday.
Preaching, 7:80 p. m. each Sun

day.
W. S. C. S., firat Wednesday.

Chaster Rogers, Pastor.

Increased AcUvilY in Applying Soil 
Conservation Practices Predicted

Sands of Time
f if t e e n  YEARS AGO 

(From The Advocate Files for 
July 11, 1»29.)

a a a

Wool fhipmentz from this sec
tion have amounted to 2,000 bags, 
of about half a million pounds. At 
the present market price, the clip 
is valued at 1126,000.

Rev. S. S. Perry, Paator.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week aervice, Wednesday, 8

types used by the N avy, M arine C orps, and Coast G uard, and trainers, j p , m. 
all added to the cost.

A n d we have not added in the roet o f men and m aterial in the 
ground forces and naval units.

But it a ll adds up to a trem endous figure.
T h e next tim e you watch those F ly in g  Fortresses bein g  pul 

through their paces at the .Artesia airport, m editate a m om ent about 
what it is costing to fight this war.

.And then ask yourself if you did all you cou ld  have done by way  
o f b u vin g W a r Bonds in the Fifth W a r  Loan .

And make up vour m ind that, special drive or not. you w ill buy  
m ore and more W a r Bonds every m onth and keep on backing the 
attack.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer o f Fifth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Mid-week prayer aervice, 8 p. 

m.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. E. A. Paton, 611 W. Dallas, 
phone 296.

Pastor, Mrs. Jessie Miller, 901 
W. Chisholm, phone 4S3-R.

All visitors are welcome.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

North Hill
The Artesia church Is visited 

by the pastor every other Sunday 
from 3 to 6 p. m. Two aervices 
conducted by the pastor.

He is here every other Wed
nesday during the day to viait the 
member! and friends o f the church, 
and to conduct services at 8:16 
p. m.

On Sundays when the pastor 
does not come, the Sunday school 
is held at 10:M a. m. by the su
perintendent, Sr. Andrea (Henry) 
Juarez.

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor, 
212 West Lea St.. Carlabad.

Increased activity in applymR 
toil conservation practices on New 
Mexico farms and ranches, which 
not only will check soil erosion, 
but also will Increase production 
usually by 20 per cent or more, was 
predicted by Cyril Luker. regional 
conservator for the southwest re
gion o f the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, according to G. L. Beene of 
the Artesia SCS office, district
conversationist.

The regional conservator based 
his prediction on the fact that many 
contractors ifrho have been engaged 
in moving dirt on military insU l-; Finishing work on the new hotel 
lations for the last three years or | gjigyU forward at a rapid rate, 
more now have heavy equipment | .^e now employed on
available tor other types of work.' ^  should be completed
Most air fields and other military | ^.ij^in • month or five weeks. 
insUllations have been completed. a a a
and, since very little highway con- j jig^old Dunn and Miss Guinn 
struction is under way, these con-1 j^g^in were united in the bonds 
tractors are seeking work in other | wedlock Sunday, 
lines o f activity, it was pointed out. 1 a a a

The wartime shortage of heavy, ^  marriage o f interest to Arte-
equipment needed in land level- tJuit o f Misa Leah Mc-
ing for Improved irrigation, stock Flay, who was united in wedlock 
water tank construction and other McDonald o f Los Ange-
dlrt moving jobs has seriously Wednesday of last week, 
handicapped farmers and ranchers a a a
in their efforts to carry out com- witneas-
plete soil and water conservation ^  Indian dance at Mescalero 
programs on their land, Luker de-, Fourth. They enjoyed the
dared. , d^nce and so did the Indians.

Th^re are now forty-three aoii. • • •
conservation districts in New Mex- • j, ^  Gilbert has been In Las 
ico, i n c l u d i n g  approximately (i,jg week atteading a meet-
thirty-four million acres, the re- pr^,ide„ts and secreUries o f
gional conaer>ator said. Although digtricL
steady progress is being made in a a a

Artesia

Visitin

appl3ring soil conservation practi 
ces with available equipment, a 
large amount o f dirt moving work 
has been planned for which heavy 
equipment has not been available 
for construction. This work re
serve is providing an immediate 
opportunity for contractors to put 
their eijuipment to use, it was 
pointed ouL

’The regional conier\’ator sug
gested that dirt moving contrac
tors undoubtedly could make bet-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ballard and 
son, Joe Bill, visited at«E1k and 
on the Manning ranch on the Up
per Felix Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Schulze and 
two sons arrived Monday from 
Nogales, Ariz., and will make A r
tesia their home. Mr. Schulze will 
manage the J. C. Penney Company 
store, which will open next month.

8
^ • tt e n d ih ^ :

C. H. HEMPHimi
PHYSICIAN and 

Office Phone 319— , 

Office Cunninghius

Dr. Do M, Sc}
d e n t ist

Office 410—Phonal 

South Third,

D R . CR.Mfi C(
OSTEOPATHIC Pfl 

» n d  S U R G E o i f
Office Il)( 8. 

Phone 294 Artai^]

G E O . E. a n
FHA and Fara 

Honda and In
C l R R I O ta b s t r a c t  CORPi! 

(Boaded and la 
101 S. Fourth

 ̂ V The emergency maternity and
'^T****: infant care program ha. cared for

THERE’S PLES'TY TO TALK ABOUT
The hearing railed for .Aug. 14 in .Artesia by the Public Lands 

Sub-Committee o f Congress will afford oil operators o f the South- FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
west a rhanrr to get o ff  their chest some o f the rulings which reach Sunday school, 9:46 a. m., Fred 
the height o f absurdity. 1 Jacobs, general auperintendenL

.Among them is the one providing that rentals o f $1 an acre a j Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
year after production on government leases are payable in advance, | Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
while the rentals so paid berome credits on royalty. I Woman’s Society o f Christian

Oil operators sav that in actual practice there is no easy way to Service, first Thursday at 2:30 
obtain that credit, except by the large operators, with the result that 
operators have to maintain a credit balance constantly.

It a lso  is the height o f absurdity that in this area the U S G S  at 
R osw ell h ills  operators for royalties and rentals, whereas both are 
paid to the District Ijin d  O ffice  at Las Cruces.

•And to make it worse, there seem s to be no rross-referenee b e
tween the two g()vem m ent agencies on paym ents. Therefore the b illin g  
o ffice  never knows what the arcoiint is at any stipulated lim e for a 
particular rental or royalty or rental, and the collecting o ffice  does 
not seem to know what is due.

O f course, there are many other things which need a good airing.
It is hoped that the three congressm en m aking up the sub- 

eommitt(*e, who w ill hold the hearing in .Artesia. w ill be so forcib ly  
show n the error o f governm ent ways that they w ill go  back to W a sh 
ington with their sleeves rolled up to fight for oil operators in | 
general. j

N ew  M exico ’s Congressm an .Antonio M . Fernandez, chairm an, 
says it is the intention o f the com m ittee to bring about coordination  
and cooperation between the D epartm ent o f the Interior and the oil 
operators and to recom m end any necessary legislation to brin g  about 
the desired results.

That they cannot do, unless the problem s are properly  present
ed . But. know ing the operators as we do , weTI bet the com m ittee  
m em bers w ill have som ething to take back to W ash ingtop .

p. m., Mrs. Reed Brainsrd, pres
ident.

Official board, first Tuesday 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday each month, 7 p. m.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. R. L. Setter- 
lund, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
morning service under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Fred Jacobs.

You are invited and will be wel
comed to any and all services.

C. A. Clark, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Sarrtcea 
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worahip, 8 p. m.

Weekly Senricca 
Tuesday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. 

p. m.
C. A. Program, Thursday, 8 p. 

m., special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
R. L. FRANKS, Pastor.

soil conserv’stion district boards of 
supervisors, who are in a position 
to designate farms for which tech
nical assistance is available, as 
well as work that should be done 
in
production for the war effort.

Farmers cooperating with estab
lished soil conservation districts 
are assured that when dirt mov-ing 
work is contracted on their land, 
technical program and the great
est return on their investment, 
Luker pointed out.

Beene said personnel of the SCS 
office in Artesia will be glad to 
make topographical maps in lay-

nearly 3,000 New Mexico service
men’s wives and newborn babies 
to date. State Health Director J. 
R. 5>cott said. The year-old pro-

I ." ” j ,  administered by the State
the interest of increased food Department and the U. S.

Children's Bureau. Wives and in
fants of servicemen in the four 
lowest pay grades of the service 
are eligible for free care. Dr. 
Scott said.

Brown— How is your ton getting 
on at college.

Smith—Oh, he’s a halfback. 
Brown—I mean in studies.
Smith— Oh, he’s a long way 

I ing out irrigation systems in this back, 
locality. In some cases, he said

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
A h a lf dozen or m ore businesses have opened in Artesia in the 

last few weeks, others are about to open, and still m ore are contem 
plated . T h ey  include both retail outlets and services o f one kind or 
another. ,

.And in the m eantim e, businessm en from  various parts o f the 
country have their eyes on .Artesia, w hile a new upsurge in w ild- 
catting operations is predicted.

W e  have a new elem entary school and about seventy houses 
b u ild in g , with little relief in housing in sight nevertheless.

A nother o ffice bu ild in g  is being planned, to be erected if and  
when possible.

E verybody is busy, and m any others want to com e to Artesia and 
get husv. A ll o f which makes us w onder:

Vtliere do  we go from  h ere?

LUTHERAN SERVICES 
Every second and fourth Sun

day, 8 p. m., Artesia Woman’s 
Club building, 420 Dallas. Public 
invited.

FIRST PRFiiBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Christian Endeavor: Junior, 6 p. 

m.; senior, 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
The association of the Ladies’ 

Missionary Society meets the first 
and third Thursdays, 3 p. m.

The pastor will be at the old 
Illinois oil field camp each first 
and third Sunday, 8 p. m.; at Sher
man Memorial Church, Loco Hills, 
each second and fourth Sunday, 8 
p. m.

J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

fanners hire expensive machinery 
for the work, while others use their 
own farm equipmenL In either 
case, the SCS alll furnish engi
neers.

Nurse: It’s a boy.
Golfer: Hurrah! A caddy!

W. W. PORTS

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sundays, 8 a. m., English 

sermon.
Mass week days, at Artesia 

Memorial Hospital, 6:15 a. m.; in 
church every second week at 8 a. 
m.

Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 
from 7:30 to 8 p. m. and before 
the Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor,
Rev. Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

BETHEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

710 North Roselawn 
Sunday Services

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 

Weekly Services
Wednesday and SatuiYiay prayer 

meetings, 8 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend our services.
Rev. H. P. Knott, Pastor.

Governor Dempsey says curtail
ment of state expenditures had re
duced the State debt by 32,600,- 
000 in the last eighteen months 
and by July 1 would have accu
mulated a general fund surplus of 
$1,260,000. The figures were given 
to a Wiwanis Club luncheon, which 
the chief executive addres.sed. He 
reported a substantial cash surplus 
in the Highway Department fund 
and added: “ We will have suffi
cient to cover the state’s share 
in the post-war federal aid road 
building under present plans for 
fully two years wthout raising 
additional funds by sale of deben
tures or added taxation.”

State Licensed 
Geological Engineer 
and Land Surveyor 
Artesia, New Mexico

S E E

Wesicv
SPERRlI

for

Vulcanizinf _
Recappinf

A rtosia Cre 
Bureau

D A I L Y  r o V M E
reports .t«|

CREDIT I.VFiiRtHl

O ffk v307* o West
Entrance on Ra 

Phone r

Motor TrsPipoftS 
BONDED -  INSC

Dependable Fait Sa
Pickup in Arteaia 
Deliver in Roiwell'
Pickup in Roswell Ija 
Deliver in Artesia 

PHO.NES 
Artesia 41 — E 1

J O H N  A. M A T H I S
General Agent, Southeant New Mexico, for

U N IO N  L IF E  IN SU R A N C E  CO.
Uttle Rock, Ark. Old-Line Lfjsl T

are other minds, and destroys mor
tality.”

Visitors always welcome.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMP*
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

8. W. Gilbert A. Reno
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURAW

Phone 12 101 S. Koeelswa

ST.

i r S  LUCKY IT WAS SPINACH
A p p lica b le  to human nature in general, especially  when one 

is to ld , “ T h ou  .shall not,”  is the Associated Press item from  H utchin
son, K a n ., recently appearing in daily  new spapers. It reads:

T h e first tim e spinach was placed before H ugh A G rant, Jr., his 
father told  h im :

“ Y o u ’re too young to eat spinach. D on ’ t touch it.”  !
T h e b oy  passed it up. The next tim e spinach was on the table he i 

asked for “ just a little taste.”  '
H is dad turned him  dow n, co ld , but the next time Junior begged 1 

for a taste. Grant gave in. [
Y o u n g  Grant has liked his spinach ever since. i

PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

307 South Seventh Street
Holy Communion, sermon, sec

ond Sunday in the month, 8:00 
p. m.

Evening prayer, sermon, third, 
fourth, fifth Sundays in the 
month, at 8:00 p. m.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Jos. H .'Harvey, Rector.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening service, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 8 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist.

g u a r a n t y  a b s t r a c t  & TTLE
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy. 

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our records COMPE 
Oar Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporaled-E 

217 F, W. Mermod Carlsbad. N. Mex.

irS  NO FUN
to drive with

POOR LIGHTS

WHY NOT CALL THE WHOLE THING OFF!
It seem s rather foo lish  to go  through the m otions and expense of 

an election in N ovem ber.
A fter  a ll, there is a new ruling freezing men on the jo b , and 

both Franklin and T h om as E. are em ployed at this tim e!

I f  M r . Sam uel F . B . M orse had ever heard a singing telegram  
he p ro b a b ly  w ould have been a little m ore careful about w hom  he 
credited with the invention o f  the telegraph.— Cincinnati Inquirer.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Mass week days, every second 

week at 8 a. m.
Confessions e v e r y  Saturday 

from 4 to 6 p. m. and before the 
Mass on Sunday morning.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O.M.C., 

Pastor.
Rev, Michael Brown, O.M.C., 

Assistant.

A  cut is seen in the output o f  chew ing tobacco, and it is per
h ap s as w ell. There is little to be said for this u nlovely  habit except 
that it starts few  forest fires.— N ew  H aven Register.

PRIMER ICLESIA BAUTISTA 
I MEXICANA
I Sunday school services, Tirzo 
I Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

613 W. Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
"L ife”  is the subject o f the les

son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, July 16.

The Golden Text is: “ He that 
hath the Son hath life; and he 
that hatch not the Son o f God 
hath not life.”  (I John 5:12)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "And he 
said unto him. Why callest thou me 
good? there is none good hut one, 
that is, God; but if  thou wilt enter 
into life, keep the commandments.” 
(Matt. 19:17)

The leson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: "The 
true idea o f God gives the true un
derstanding o f Life and Ixwe, robs 
the grd^e o f victory, takes away 
all sin and the delusion that there

, P"* “ P with dim, mUad-
justod l i .L ^ w h e n  you 
drmng w . t h  bright. properly 
fccu.«l l,ghte-Ht CO.U r»o more ii  
^ttery power. Our new Bear Heed- 
light Teeter is a icientjfic inetru- 
ment ^at quickly telU how .trong 
your bulb, are— whether they . r !  
in focus and what adjuitmenu ara 
neceiiary to obtain proper light, for 

comfortabl# driving.
You 11 be .maxed at the diff.,. 

•nee a few nmple .dju.tment. can 
make m your headlight.. This new 
letter gives an accurate te.t __ no
fhe'c'kr'.v J'check, all adjustment.. We guar- 
antes thi. .erviee. Stop in for a 
free check-up today. "

M
t -

SEED CLEANING
Identify our shop by 
t!'it Happy Dear sign.

Guy Chevrolet Co.

I f  It Is Seed CleaninJ 
You W ant, See OurNej

S U P E R  29-D CLEAT 
None Better!

OPEN 24 HOURS 

CkerroMt— Buick—Oldamobile Artesia Alfalfa Growers
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V Parker deliichtfully 
j  tte Cottonwood Wom- 
"  * new homo loot

t Funk- Pf®*” *®** •*
moetinir.

rtator took part in the 
J. H. Felton mig- 

* each member bring 
recipe to the next 

^ itart a cookbook. Thle 
^  and a committee w»a 
S lJ e P -- '!® "* ' Mr.. 

, '  Helen Green, Mr..
V Mrf J*"’*’* 'rP''RP*"»
'^ r le . Buck. A p m e 
by Mr*. Evelyn Opfer, 
d the most clothes pm .

The August meet- 
^ th  Mrs. Funk. De- 
eskwents were served 
I Bientioneii and Mrs. I. 

-  Mr*. Arch H.rton, 
Mr*. 0. B. Mont- 

i. Larry Knoedler, Mrs. 
Mr*. Tommie Frink, 

hrnell. Mr*. W. B. Bris- 
NiM Fby"'* Foffman.
I Joe Sartor, who 
I at Clorii aince the close 
with Mr. Ssrtor working 
pnan on the railroad, ha. 
ifrrrcd to Carlsbad. They 

over night of Mr. and 
Inoedler last Thurt-

_  Mr*. Ed Parnell and 
iBrelyn, Ralph, and Gene, 
\ Berths Mulenix went to 
[whei* they spent the

Cjed

! Mr*. Ed Psmell had a . 
last week, Mr. 

Henry RMIe and two 
. Dorothy Mae and Shir-
t'if'jre!*.
islire V’andagriff o f Ar- 
been visiting her moth- 
Msrie Vandagriff, and 

dptrvits, Mr. and Mrs. 
t. the last week, 
a! Gray is having the 
(r houae papered, 
if remofing the Bap- 
of Lake Arthur.

)t Nail of Hagerman 
mother, Mrs. Roxie 

I  her grandmother, Mrs. 
sH ot Lake Arthur.
I Mrs. Wsde Lane of Car- 

spent last week visit- 
in Lake .Arthur, left 

their home.
Wilton of Turumcari 

I iTSBdinnther, Mrs. Jer- 
Bs of Lake Arthur, and 
I Rot Williams, and fam- 
jtesii a week. He left 
 ̂bus for his home.
Smi. Santa Fe agent 

lArthor for more than 
, ha* been tranufeired 
i Valley. Dean Camp- 
nan will be the new

»ad Mri. Chester Rog- 
lenneth, enjoyed a 

I  *i*it with Dr. and Mrs. 
at Sacramento over

> Ann Nihirt, who is in 
nmg in Kansas, arrived 

iMonday of last week to 
Iveeks with her parent., 
p  Clyde Nihart of U ke

W H A T S WHAT 
N E W llE X lC O

'x.'-r
New. Brief, o f the “ Sunriune 

State”  Gleaned Prom 
Many Source.
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An increaM of $60,407 over the 
previoua grant o f $166,390 has 
been given the New Mexico Rapid 
Treatment Center at Albuquerque 
by the Federal Works Agency for 
the coming year. Director J. R. 
Scott aaid the increase was due 
to a reciprocal plan recently an
nounced, whereby patients from 
the Texas Panhandle will be treat
ed at the center.

• • •
The Middle Rio Grande Conserv

ancy District will borrow money 
from local banks for operating ex
penses instead o f from the Re
construction Finance Corporation. 
The RPC approved the action, vot
ed by conMrvancy directors in a 
move which they said would save 
the district about $4,000 yearly. 
Authoriuttion was voted to borrow 
enough from the banks to pay 
the entire short-term amount now 
owed the RFC— $114,000 plus in-1 
terert. Banks offered the money! 
at 2 per cent interest, compared i 
writh 4 per cent which the RFC' 
charges. j

G. Lane and daughters,' 
‘ "d .Alma I..ane,

. Moorr and Wes- 
I Tiaiud their son and 
Jak lane, and Mrs. I.,ane 
'M few days last week. 

Bates of Lake Arthur 
at a

|**P't*l Friday. She is 
T  ** ooing nicely. j

Jones and son, Ken- ■ 
r  ">»kp their home
[̂ Mrents. the Rev. and! 
T  Rogers, at Lake 

, »y bus Friday for
«•. to visit her hus-

p -  Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
™ Jones recently re-'

iJone.*'I was injured and I
wewhere overseas. |

The monthly crop report o f the 
Atchinaon, Topeka A Santa Fe 
Railwray has the following about 

I New Mexico crops: Wheat in East- 
I em  New Mexico made considerable 
! comeback the last month, rain and 
I sunshine were very beneficial, and 
there have been no reports of dam
age by mat or insects. Regardles.s 

I o f present conditions, however, the 
! crop wrill not be more than 60 per 
. cent normal. Harvesting will be 
wrell started July 1. Cotton in the 
irrigated valleys is doing well, and 

I com  and grain sorghums have a 
promising outlook. The second cut- 

i ------------------------------------------------------ -
Lt. Eam eri Malone, Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone, arriv- 
I ed last week for a ten-day leave 
I with his parents and bmther.Coop- 
I er. Lieutenant Malone will go from 
here to Lincoln, Neb.

Little Rets Kay and Betty Ann 
Phillips, daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Phillip, o f Roswell, are the 
guests o f  t ^ i r  grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Bradley.

Mrs. Chester Rogers of Lake 
Arthur was a business visitor in 
Roawrell Wednesday o f laat week.

M!m  Margaret Nelson, who vis
ited relatives three weeks, left 
Tuesday for Dallas, Tex., where 
she is in nurses’ training.

Mrs. Dayton Reser recently re
ceived a long letter from her bro
ther, James Roberson, who is over
seas serving in the Army, saying 
he is fine and that he hopes to get 
to come home soon.

Teddy Ray Buck returned home 
laat Thursday from Fort Bliss, 
where he went for his medical ex
amination. He wrill join the Navy 
this week.

The Rev. Mr. Fillpat and his 
granddaughter o f Hagerman and 
J. B. Crook o f Ijike Arthur were 
guests at a dinner o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Roberson and family Sunday. 
The Rev. Mr. Fillpat preached at 
the Baptist Church at Lake Arthur 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Mr. 
Tucker, pastor o f the Hagerman 
Baptist Church, brought several 
candidate, from there, who were 
Baptised at Lake Arthur Church 
Sunday night.

S T O N E  and STONE
OPTOMETRISTS 

Phone 75-W

tlfHED FOR 
'R NUTRITION

BREAD
Our Variety of

and PASTRIES

^  B A K I N C  C O .
Betsy Ann Bread and Pastries

Valley
«  «^ u t  completed. Broom com is 
mostly up to a good sUnd. Out-

a ^ ou gh  the crop i. l*te. Peanuts, 
n'ostly in Roosevelt County, are 

promising.
Vegetable crops, including carrots 
IL n  Valley; melons.
Pn^rfi tomatoes in the
Porta es Valley, and poUtoe. in 
the House area, are generally of 
thrifty growth and good stand. 
Most of the range country is in

Thursday, July 13. 1944

need of rain but cattle are hold
ing up well.

*  *  •

Governor Dempsey announced 
that the state had purchaaed $1,- 
820,000 in War Bond, for the Fifth 
War Loan drive. PurchaMs were 
made, Dempsey said, from the fo l
lowing funds: Permanent school 
funds, $1,170,000; teachers’ retire
ment, $100,000; highway depart
ment funds, $600,000; state game 
commission funds, $60,000. The 
state has already invested $700,-

000 from the general fund balance 
in War Bonds.

• • •
A Liberty ship will bear the 

name o f the late T. E. Mitchell, 
New Mexico stockman, Horace 
Hening, secretary of the New Mex
ico Cattle Growers Association, 
was informed. Mitchell, father of 
Albert Mitchell, was manager of 
the vast Bell Ranch in San Miguel 
and Harding Counties, which his 
son now managea. He also was 
president of the American National

Livestock AsMciation and o f the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers Asso
ciation.

e e •
Inspecting officers were deM’rib- 

ed as “ highly pleased with the type 
of manpower” which makes up the 
New Mexico State Guard. The re
port followed a federal-state, in
spection o f the various units.

• • e
There is no lawful way for in

creasing the number o f election 
counting judges and clerks. Assist

ant Attorney General Robert W. 
Ward held in an opinion for Mrs. 
Virginia A. Kittell, San Juan Coun
ty clerk.

s u B s e n m  r o x  t b b  a d v o o s t s  

Have Your
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

at theArtesia Pharmacy
At a price you can afford 

to pay

SHORTENING
2 4 c

Spry
1 lb. Jar

SHORTENING
4 8 '

Spry
3 lb. Jar

Fruit-vegetables
Sweet, Juicy

Oranjics . lb. 10 V ic
Ripe, .Medium Siso

Canlalopc . . .  lb. 7c
Juicy, Ripe Preeetone

PEACHES 2 lbs. 35c
Large. Santa Roea’s

PLUMS . . . .  lb. 12c
U, S. No. 1 MTiite

POTATOES . lb. 4c
Dry While

ONIONS . 3 lbs. 14c
Klondike Guaranteed LB.

Watermelons . 3 ¥2c
Libbye 28 os. jar
Apple Butter.........29c
C A E  1 lb. jar
Grape J e lly ...........20c
Dinette 19 oi. can
Salad Vegetables . . 16c
ML Pass 16 os. can
Pinto Beans...........10c
Olde Torke Vj lb. pkg.
Cheese .................. 21c
Cherub Evaporated— HYt os. can
Milk, 3 f o r ............ 25c
Little Mill 19 ox. can
Green Beans...........11c
Faycano 27 ox. can
Spinach .................16c
Lord Mott Chopped 20 ox. can
Carrots.................... 5c
Luncheon Meat 12 ox. can
Spam .................... 34c
Gebhardt 10 Vi ox. can
Tamales.................18c
Wilsons Pickled 28 os. jar
Pigs F eet...............32c

SHOP EARLY IN THE WEEK
Plan your shopping so you can get the biggest part o f it done early in the week 
—  avoiding the week-end rush. Staples and other items that will not spoil can 
easily be bought the first part of the week. By shopping early, you can take ad
vantage o f more complete aelcction, too.

Food New Shipment 
Just Arrived .

PLENTIFUL

BUY BY THE CASE WHILE POINT FREE
Spiced Luncheon Meat
K E M .................................12 oz. can 25c
Leeds
CHOPPED H A M ............ 12 oz. can 25c
Puritan
DEVILED H A M .............. 3 oz. can 10c '*711!,“
Maxim
ASS’T SPREADS .. . 3 oz. jar, 2 for 15c
D’Lite—  Point Free
ORANGE MARMALADE . 2 lb. jar 35c “
Lord Mott
CHOPPED BEETS.......... lOoz. can 5c

Palmolive SOAP2Qe3 regular 
bars

Palmolive SOAP
2 bath ^

bars

M E A T S
Beef, Grade AA

Sirloin Steak lb. 40c
Chuck, Beef, Grade AA

ROAST . . . .  lb. 25c
Beef Short Riba, Grade AA

Stein Meat . .  lb. 17c
Fresh Lean

Ground Beef lb. 24e
Smoked W'hole

PICNICS . . .  Jb. 30c
.Shoulder

Pork Roast . lb. 31c
Frosen

Perch Fillets lb. 48e
Cortex Flakes 6 ox. caa
T una .................... 25c
Pudding pkg.
Jiffy-Lou ................. 5c
Kellogg 11 oa. pkg.
Corn Flakes............. 8c

18 os. pkg.
Post Toasties........12c

12 os. pkg.
Grapenuts ............ 13c
Kellogg 8 os. pkg.
P e p ............................9c
Skinners 10 oz. pkg.
Raisin B ra n ..........10c
Caaterberry O. P. 4 os. pkg.
T e a ........................ 22c
Townhouse 18 os. can
Grapefruit Juice . . 13c
Manchester 12 ox. bottle
Apple J u ice .......... 13c
Libby Dill 22 oz. jar
P ick les.................. 22c
Penthouse— 26 ox. can 2 for
Pork & Beans . . . ,25c

Kerr Regular 1 Dox.
FRUIT JARS Vi  gal. $1.15
Kerr Regular
FRUIT JARS ■ 12 pts. 65c
Kerr Regular
FRUIT JARS . 12 gts. 78c 
SURE-JELL 3 oz. pkg. 12c

STRETCH
rrn w m s

t u o

FOODS FOR NEXT WINTER

Kerr Regular
JAR LIDS doz. 10c
Kerr Regular
JAR CAPS . . doz. 21c
PEN'JELL . 3 oz. pkg. 12c 

W A X .......... 1 lb. ctn. 13c

Edwards
........1 lb. jar 29cCOFFEE. . .

Hill* Red
........1 lb. jar 33cCOFFEE .. .

Airway
. . . 1 lb. pkg. 19cCOFFEE ..

Maxwell House
COFFEE 1 lb. jar 33c

Holsum
WIDE NOODLES 1 lb. pkg. 17c
Skianera
CUT SPAGHETTI 7 O Z . pkg. 8c
Sazanna
Pancake FLOUR . 3 lb. bag 19c
Pure Ribbon Cbne
SYR U P................ 5 lb. jar 39c

Durkee’a
DRESSING 10 oz. bottle 30c
Kitchen Craft
FLOUR . . . . . . . 10 lb. bag 48c
Jumbo Ripe
OLIVES . . . . . 10 oz. bottle 34c
Desert

JELL-WELL pkg. 5c

Blue Isabel Syrup lUi H>. Jof

K A R O ... . . . . . . . 15c
Kriapy 1 lb. carton

CRACKERS ...1 9 c
10 lb. bag

CANE SU G AR ..Ittc
Copelands pkg.

Pre-Cooked Beans 9c
Blue U bel Syrup 5 1“ ^

K A R O ... . . . . . . . 37c
Cheesit 6 ox. pkg.

CRACKERS ...1 2 c
Churcha y  qt. bottle

GRAPE ;M C E  ,31c
Tropic Treat— Point Free 2 Ib. Jar

FIG J A M ....... 43c

S A F E W Y

f *;

1*1

Jtl
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WORLD NEWS

BRIEF FORM
From Noar and Far, Soma 

Timaly, Soma o f 
Human Intaraat

in Chicafo waa a S166 miatake for 
Gaorga Lambeaio. When his trolly 
turned o ff Madison Street too aoon, 
he got o ff and started back to 

i catch another. Throe holdup men 
' mat him as he walked to get the 
I right car and robbed him o f $165.

Groat Falls, Mont, Plumber Ed
win Johnson said he couldn’t at- 
tood tha luncheon. A woman had 
called and asked him to fix a look. 
“ Oh, let it go until after lunch," 
said chib member, Carl Lehman. 
"Some women expect you to jump 
at the drop o f a h at”  When he re- > 
turned to his office, he had a tele
phone call from Mrs. Lehman. 
“ Where have you been?”  she de
manded. “ I called the plumber but 
he didn’t show up. Our water pipes 
have broken, and the basement’s 
flooded."

Filling out a routine biographi
cal form, Capt Almon S. Farrar, 
51 o f Shreveport, La., came to the 
question; “ Civilian occupation." 
Thinking back over his thirty-five 
years in the Army, Farrar pond
ered a moment, and then wrote: 
“ Child.”

a three-mile trip to the ration board 
for a “ showdoui'n”  about tires. One 
o f the remaining two blew out en 
route. The ration board granted 
him certificates for new tires. Then 
Dufoe discovered the wheel rims 
had been so badly damaged new 
tires could not be installed.

In case of further invasions, at 
least one burglar in Los Angeles 
is ready. From a store window 
display he stole a commando out
fit— uniform, helmet, rifle and 
knife.

Heavy rainfall washed out a 
Mizpah, Mont., bridge, but local | 
residents are keeping track o f it. ‘ 
They have notified downstream' 
communities their bridge last was 
seen floating toward the Powder ‘ 
River and how was it getting along, j 
please?

• s •
H. P. Leatham UUh Drivers’ 

License Bureau director, asked an 
applicant to explain a five-year 
discrepancy between her listed age 
and birth date. “ It’s a helluva sUtc 
o f affairs when a gal in an at
tempt to grow old gracefully can’t 
deduct five yesira ofTn her age 
without getting caught,”  arrote the 
applicant in reply. Lsuttham sent 
the license and appended this note: 
“ May yoa never grow old."

N. E. Young o f Monrovia, Calif., 
wrote Elroy Nelson o f the Colo
rado State Planning Commission 
for information about house-boat
ing on the Arkansas River. Was 
there s law against it?  No, re
plied Nelson, there was no law. 
Still, he advised Young not to 
count on it, “ considering little im
pediments to navigation such as 
the Royal Gorge, house-sisad bould
ers, and the fact that the river 
is only a few inches deep most of 
the year in the eastern part o f  the 
sUU.”

Three-year-old Nancy Ann Kiely 
o f Chicago, cannot count up to 
3,750, but she learned from her 
parents that she had saved that 
many pennies since last Christ
mas. She observed her birthday on 
the Fourth o f July in patriotic 
fashion by emptying her penny 
bank, the $37.60 to be used to buy 
a $50 War Bond.

• s •
A fierce battle between two 

huge snapping turtles in a pond 
near Mid^etown, Conn., ca u s^  a 
traffic jam on an adjacent high
way. Police had to be summoned to 
unsnarl i t  Deprived o f their audi
ence, the turtles broke o f f  their 
battle and disappeared.

Pfc. Eunice Shepard of the 
Marine Corps Women’s Reserve at 
Danbury, Conn., reporting for duty 
after completing boot training, en
tered headquarters, peered intent
ly about the room where eight 
laarines sat at desks. Snapping to 
attention. "S ir,”  she said. "I Join
ed the Marines to free a man to 
fig h t Who’s leaving?”

The man o f the hour in Frank
fort, Ind., is Dewey Bricker. Brick 
er Is a 37-year-old railroad em 
ploye.

In Los Angeles, a Jury o f twelve  ̂
women was chosen to try a murder  ̂
case. Three alternates were select-1 
ed also. They’re women, too. i

• • •

At Tacoma, Wash., Deputy U. S. 
Clerk Edgar Scofield didn’t worry 
when Judge Charles H. Leavy rul
ed that 2 cents must be paid to 
complete a land condemnation case 
—and that the money must be 
divided among three executors. 
“ Let them figure it out,”  said Sco
field. making out the check in the 
name o f all three.

So sure is the Saida, Colo., Ro
tary Club that the European war 
is about over, it has set Sept. 11 as 
the date for a program called, 
"A  Memorial to Adolf Hitler.”  But 
the date may be advanced. J. Ford 
White, club president, said he is 
not sure the Germans can hold out 
until that time.

The mystery of the sheriffs and 
prosecutor’s disappearing mail has 
been solved in Seattle, l lie  county- 
city building repairman insisted 
the trouble couldn’t be in the mail 
chute because it was fixed only re
cently. But Deputy Prosecutor Ev
ans Manolides insisted that he take 
a look. In the space between the 
ninth and tenth Doors, he found a 
pile o f letters five feet across. In 
repairing the chute, the workmen 
had left o f f  a panel.

Demand for shark liver vitamins 
has revitalized the shark fishing 
industry in the Gulf o f California. 
So much so that a shark fair uith 
a shark queen has been planned. 
So far there have been no candi
dates for the title “ Miss Shark.”

Tha official temperature reach
ed 100 degrees in Nashville, but 
in the offices o f The Nashville 
Tennessean ’twas much hotter. In 
fact, far hotter. Wilted newsmen 
discovered a mechanical failure had 
turned on the radiatora.

in custody for a draft card in
vestigation. The quick thinking ser
geant promptly sold him a $1,000 
War Bond.

Household Hints

Kansas Milling Company o ffi
cials, with 129 cars o f new wheat 
to unload and a shortage o f labor, 
called for volunteers among the 
office force. No. 1 volunteer: D. 
S. Jackman, vice president and 
general manager.

• s •
At Miles City, Mont., a cheyenne 

Indian d iscovert that a saddle 
horse had fallen into a plank-cov
ered sump. Even thought it was 
barely dawn, the Indian hastily 
summoned (a ) a railroad section 
crew, (b ) county and city officers, 
(c> the county fire truck, (d ) city 
street and water department o ffi
cials and (e ) a chance passer by. 
The horse was saved.

• • s
An elderly man called at the 

Oklahoma County election board 
offices, asked Mrs. Ollie B. Rob
erts, stenographer, a question con
cerning registration and then told 
her:" I voted for William Howard 
Taft and haven't voted since, but 
I don’t want to miss this election."

At Fort Douglas, Utah. G. I. 
Joes looked on as brass hsts en
gaged in s  duel Sunday. The teanu 
were headed by Cal. Samuel White, 
post commander, and Col. A. P. 
Kitson, department chief o f staff. 
The game: To ape which team could 
cut the larger portion o f graas on 
Fort Douglas’ front lawn.

The Army has no use for red 
tape— 499,980 yards o f it. The 
Army Air Forces Material Com
mand has revealed the cancellation 
o f a contract for that much red 
tape with the Industrial Tape 
Cerp,. o f New Brunswick, N. J., 
after finding that olhre drab tape 
is better suited for sealing ship
ments o f planes against sea moist
ure. The New Brunswick firm will 
make olive drab tape, the Army

To ease shelling o f hard cooked 
eggs, add salt to water in which 
they are cooked to make shell 
harder and more brittle and easier 
to take off.

To keep a glossy woodwork fin
ish, use the Juice o f one lemon 
in one quart o f water as a rinw 
when cleaning surfaces or painted 
or enameled woodwork.

Dress up those mashed potatoes 
by adding grated cheese before 
beating; arrange around fish or 
meat, and pop them in oven just 
long enough to brown.

Crush shredded bran with a roll
ing pin, mix with a little brown 
sugar and use as a topping for 
coffee cake or muffins, springling 
it on the dough before baking.

If there are signs o f rust on 
refrigerator shelves, wash them 
with a mild scouring powder and 
hot water, dry well with a soft, 
clean cloth, and apply a thick coat
ing of hot melted paraffin.

Tannin stains caused by coffee, 
tea, fruit, catsup, mustard or soft 
drinks can be removed when fresh 
with water, but in no event should 
heat or soap be applied as these 
will "set”  the stains.

Pimple can be caused by grit
ty, sooty hands touching the face.

Coffse grounds make excellent 
fertiliser for gardens.

Be sure to remove shoulder pads 
from dresses before tubbing them.

Kale is good cooked alone or 
coupled with Swiss chard, spinach 
or cabbage.

If annoyed with salt shaker top 
corrosion, try this: Remove tops 
from the salt shakers and invert 
them. Pour melted paraffin 
through them. Enough paraffin 
will adhere to coat the surface 
and holes may be opened with a 
toothpick or needle. This will last 
for a long time.

Iodine sUins may be removed 
with ammonia.

Milk stains may be removed 
from cotton and linen fabrics by 
washing.

Too keep lashes long and thick, 
remove mascara thoroughly every 
night

Remove buttons, buckles, and 
trimmings from garments before 
laundering.

Be sure to brush folds and sdams 
of overcoats and other articles be
fore storing away.

To make mascara stick, wet 
lashes, dust with powder, and then 
apply maaeara.

When washing single garmenU, 
conserve hot water by washing in

big tub.
P in  perfume-*o,L^ 

~ tton  to the h e T l ,  
to lend a subtle fr»„, •  
and clothei

SANTA PE~CARL^;;i^
. SanU  Fe 
mg» for week e n d i4 ?J  
*8,512, compared witu iJ  
»»rae week in 1943. C i^  
from connections 
compared with 11,727 
week in 194.3. Total L i  
were 40,782, companj^' 
429 for the sarat j  
Santa Fe handled total ^  
cars in the preceding 
year. "

Artesia Phar^
Has s Coaplcic 8 (3  

FRF.SH DRUGS and |
Have your next pm 

at the Artesia
AT A PRICE TODiu 

AFFORD TO PaH

N O W  O P E N  F O R  BUSINESS

PHOTOST.ATS
D . W . F A L L S — 809 W . Main— Phow 47

Sponduris cut in joyfully —  and 
hired him on the spot. Doing More Than Our Part

In Oakland, Calif« Katherine 
Gray’s mid-day nap was interrupt
ed by a shattering o f window glass. 
She opened her eyes to see a two- 
point buck deer standing on the 
living room rug. It exited through 
a kitchen window. Poundmen later 
returned it .to a zoological garden.

E. S. Rich, correspondent for 
the Salt Lake Tribune, wrote that 
a truck loaded with beehives tip
ped over near Heber and added: 
’I did not stop to find the man’s 

name who waa driving the truck. 
Too busy wiHi the bees.”

Steve Sponduris, Albuquerque 
cafe owner, heard one o f two men 
say he once had been a cook on a 
merchant ship. “ Did you say cook"

As the street car approached an 
intersection in Chicago, the motor- 
man fainted and slumped to the 
floor. The trolley diot ahead 
through a red light and the run
away car headed for a huge truck. 
Myron Morrison, 14, stepped to the 
controls, shut o ff the power and 
applied the air brakes. The car I 
screeched to a stop inches from 
the rear o f the truck. Morrison, | 
who has always wanted to be a | 
street car motorman, said: "Aw, it 
wasn’t much. I didn’t even get a 
chance to ring the bell.”

W e are always happy to serve you, but at I 
time we cannot always accomodate you. 
ever, when things become normal .Tgain, _ 
think of us f ir s t  In the meantime, wh«j 
must turn you doMm, bear with us and 
that we appreciate your consideration.

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
A N D  M A C H IN E  SHOP

Phone Ih

One detail was missing in an 
order from a soldier in England to 
a Tucson florist shop. He specified 
the number and type of roses, the 
inscription for the card and the 
exact time and day for delivery, 
but he forgot to name the girl.

Oipe, Kan., nature lovers report 
a mocking bird has learned to 
imitate a human whistle. They 
say it has been using this newly 
acquired trait every time a pretty 
girl passes.

The gasoline shortage dooan’t 
worry Edwin Morrison, Pendleton, 
Ore., dairyman. He uses eight 
draught oxen for farm power. He 
says the Holstein steers do prac- 
tkmlly anything a tractor could.

Al McCoy o f Yakima, Wash., 
candidate for the Democratic no
mination for representative in 
Congress, thought he saw an op
portunity to talk to a group o f  vot
ers. He interviewed workers har
vesting peas on the farm o f State 
Senator Henry Copeland. Ninety 
per cent o f them were willing to do 
all they could for him, he said. 
Back at the houae, he learned the 
harvest hands were convict lab
orers without the right to vote.

Frank Smith o f Miles City, 
Mont., bent down to pick up a but
ton, but he dropp^  it hastily. 
The button was attached to seven 
rattles, and the seven rattles were 
attached to a rattlesnake.

BOAT RACIN
A ride on the wrong street car

Near Belgrade, Neb., Lee Dufoe, 
with two tires already gone, began

David Peterson o f New York, 
accused o f keeping a rooster "that 
did disturb the neighbors by crow
ing," was asked by the judge if 
he had any defense. “ He’s in the 
pot, your honor,”  answered Peter
son. The judge suspended sentence 
and Peterson went home— to eat 
the bird.

AND OTHER W ATER SPORTS

Sgt. M. A. Hansen o f the Seattle 
police force found $1,200 in cash 
while frisking a middle-aged man,

Attention Farmers
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

We Have Taken Over the

C A S E
Farm Implement Agency

Located at the Old Denton Lumber Co. Yard

810 S. First Street

COM E IN , F A R M E R S , A N D  D ISCUSS Y O U R  

N E E D S  W IT H  U S

Joe Mitchell & Son
810 S . First S t Artesia, New  Mexico Phone 581-W

SUNDAY, July 16
STARTING AT 2 P. M.

AT

LAKE McM i l l a n
B E T W E E N  A R T E SIA  A N D  C A R L SB A D , N . M.

$ 2 0 0  -  CASH PRIZES ~  $2<X
S IX  B IG

“r  SERVICE RUNABOUT 
“C  SERVICE HYDRO I  

“C”  RACING RUNABOUT ♦

R A C E S
“B”  RUNABOUT

Cr RACING HYDRO
<Two H eats)

A U SP IC E S OF

ARTESIA BOAT CLUBl
For In fo m ..« o n  W rite  Bert Shipp, Serretar,, Arteaia, N . M . Admiaalon 2 0 c and 4 0 c - T «  1
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r Cottonwood
p A. Bradley)

j_ w. I>*mon o f received a letter

\)lrt

nd Un

lfr«n'
"""’il hoVpi'tal eomewhere 

ityinK th®ir son, 
Lamon, waa doing 

„  could be expected, andLbrey
,orZ d  nur«*. were do. 
 ̂ that could be dona

[(or serReant Lamon to worry. »erR«-».
Ludy wounded Ju"*

« .o th "  ' ‘ t t "
Monday 

pme *0®“- ., .
Mr*. ^  .

: £

Artesian and Friend Pick Vn Blonde 
In Rome and Wind Uj, in Bronze

Iliuraday, July 13, 1944

Lt. Robert L, Setterlund of Ar- 
teaia broke into the news from 
Italy recently in a dispatch from 
Rome by CDN, which read: 

Almoat anything can happen to 
American soldiers in Rome.

Take the cash o f Carlos M. Mc- 
Abee o f  St. Louis and Robert L. 
Setterlund o f Artesia, N. Mex., 
who were wandering around the

mu" rubber situations.
These difficulties arose when en
emy submarines interrupted ship
ments of crude oil and gasoline 
from Gulf Coast ports to the At
lantic Coast and when the Japs 
occupied the crude rubber produc 
ing center in the Far F.a.st.

Even though. . - . . "  these situations
capiUl in their jeep looking f o r , "*ve been eased through the con- 
the address o f a friend and wound *^™*-4ion of new pipelines and the

Chandler o f | “ P their profiles struck in increased output of synthetic rub-
bronze by a Bulgarian sculptor, ! hec this country from crude 

It was all very simple: ioil and other sources, the con-
These two lieutenants, ground i »un»ption of petroleum and petro- 

F’ ’"‘' ‘ nmewhere in Italy, the Tactical Air Force, products by the Army and
Lho i» »«'"**' Willard ! "topped a blond to ask the way. «nd industrial war plants
lir Vamp at turned out to be a Czech re - ' h»« soared tremendously. Now with

was i nduct- ' ®" t a .  who could l^he United Nations carrying the 
L T*z. A lbert, *P^**‘ English. She said she would *’»ttle all parts of the world
I tbc Army 1 ,j,Vr High ' them to their destination if to the enemy because of their great

' in* later was a | ^  the «'• "uPPHes. the supply of this fuel
to the domestic consumer still is 
limited.

® 19^ in ' Pl“ «  "he wanted to go first.
' ^  ‘ kI ^ S t  to the P“ "*^ ■ ">an on a
, bicycle. He was a friend o f Greta’s.

„ j  years ago 
IPerry Nelson who has been 
Bt in the nurses’ training 

Tex., the last two yeart, 
liiutivM on Cottonwood 
L k j She left Tuesday to |to lehool.

He was a sculptor. His name was 
Aasen Peikov and he had long 
black hair and a tremendous toothy 
smile and wore a striped blue 
shirt without a necktie.

He liked the boys and they liked

Few motor-minded Americans, 
who have come to think that “ pet
roleum products’’ means gasoline 
and motor oil, realize the many 
unusual uses through which pro
ducts of crude petroleum are con

Shields were hosts them to the studio | tributing to the winning of the
d Mr*, onw . „  for coffee. As an artist he liked i war.(ool home In the Sacra- 

[Boantsios July 3 and 4 
. the Rev. and Mrs. Ches- 
TS snd their son, Kenneth, 

j  Arthur.
|B«Mie Reed of Big Lake, 
L « is last week, for a visit

their clean young faces. He sug-J The War Department recently 
gested putting their profiles in has- pointed out a number of purposes 
relief. The lieutenants thought for which petroleum products are 
that an elegant idea. procured, aside from fueling

So in their spare time they have planes, tanks, trucks, armored cars, 
been posing amidst busts o f Spain’s i*eps, and other motor-driven vehi- 
late King Alfonso. Italian person- cles

e*Tv*r»isrt and children! I beautiful marble female This list, compiled by the Fuels
^__and tw o!* ’ “ ‘^**' Lubricants Division, Office of

the Quartermaster General, in
cluded more than thirty separate 
uses of petroleum by the armed 
forces other than the normal con
sumption by mechanized equip-

I Steve Lanning and two 
o£j left for Ruidoso last
here they will spend sev- i  Mainly Alnntt Oil
»b. until the weather is ^
ere.

IChsndler visited her daugh- 
Dale Russell, in Roswell 

btvs lut week, Mr. Russell

Oil is strictly an American in 
dustry. Its growth is a symbol of|ment.
American private enterprise and j Perhaps one of the most impor 
pioneer spirit. America’s economy | tant “ other” uses of petroleum byfhih ArmV !*• ---------- ------  --...--.-ww I vsaub ssmig'i uncn ui lyv-ttuicuiii uy

sution^ at il l / i v t  ; 1,100-pound field ranges which
„  , ... f  . I Crude oil was God-given, but the I bake bread for whole battalions,

rd Mrs. MMsingiii oi A r - j jjj, jn^gt^y In the United States! down to the little two-pound
rr-.-r I was man-made. Man didn’t place | stove.s over which small detach-
t.y, mov ac ^  1 *^ko the ground, but he was ments of men warm their “ C” and
b  "nd are employed initiative to bring it to the
Wilter Biggs farm. | gu^fnf^ und he had foresight of its
fcr'rvt Malone son of Mr | mankind.

E. P. Malone, arrived i That there would always be an

“ K” rations, virtually all of the 
Army field cooking equipment is 
designed to bum gasoline.

Petroleum goes into artificial 
“ fog” which is used to obscure po
tential bombing targets from

'riiky on a ton-day adequate supply of oil has been
Bty rousted as a second , granted. This is indicat-,

St Wmsn *■ '*“*‘*» Mop" | ed by the development o f the many | enemy fliers’ eyes.
“ i  IS now sUtioned in , ^ g^  petroleum. Since oil was Solidified fuel blocks are used 

Ib f t  l k 1^'”  ̂ found in Pennsylvania in | for heating individual rations with
|utef of Lake Arthur, who I the progress o f this nation,. a nonluminous flame at locations

I JL **"'i*i"*T™ •" w-orld, has been de-1 where stoves are not available.
I Mspital last week, finitely linked with petroleum and  ̂ Yes, petroleum is playing a ma-
 ̂to her home . unday and | j ĝ products. | j'or role in the winning of this war

n <5 ♦ H ‘ • • • I and that is why the family auto-
:-«nttoRo‘J^eli s l t o r i ly i  “ >e Allies “ floated to v ie-1 mobile stand.s idle in the garage
H jpent Sunday with Mr. ' War I, thefither.
r.l Mrs. Fred Chambers o f

sea o f oil”  in World | some of the time. Although it is 
same is true and moresoj for the nation’s welfare that great

j in World War II. Oil has been the 
'unity and their son-ln-' behind every
daughter, Mr. and M rs.' Nations.

emphasis is being placed on the 
conservation of gasoline for civi
lian use, encouragement should

the
aluable raw

Regardless" of material in our own nation, 
ships, tanks,

Ip- - >nH i  ^vcry battle and every invasion | also be given to increasing
f Mtijamar left last 'Thurs 1 khis war has depended upon ‘ future supply of this valuabN
I Eagle Lake, where they f*** •’ *'
i few days fishing They r e - ! many men,
Imm* planes, and guns available, they I There is always a human side

I  -  .h ..’ ,h .v  * " '
: o7 fisli "'Mr and**^rs^ adequate supply of petroleum. ; cially true of the oil industry. Out

The value o f oil in the economy | of the recent political storm in 
o f this nation has been brought Texas came a very distinct honor 
nearer home because of the war. to a Texas oil man.

I who have a two-week vaca 
pll remain at the home o f

of ' Oasoline rationing has been felt H. J. Mosser of Alice, Tex., a
r tv who eninverl t ' t* I every motorist in the country, director of the Independent Petro-

oarts of tk °  I Although there have always been leum Association of America, was
l - i  3 and 4 wer«. *vir *̂*'**!i i supplies o f crude oil and named as a delegate from Jim

*j " I ga.soline for use in the family auto-. Wells County to the state conven--r-r Howard and son, I "  V., ........ ........... j  L jMr .nS u , mobile, the enormous demand made

fare has made it neceaaary toI Junior Parker, Mr. 'and 
pareru* Pearson and son, 

Melvin, and Raymond 
, Mrs. Wayne Morris, and
fcb.aie May Mo-ris,

limit the supply o f this fuel.

I The supply of gasoline for do
mestic consumption was first cur- 

|*o<i Mrs. D A. Bradley j because of the transporta-
Jf-aacting busir -ss and visit-1 

»vll last Thursday. They ; M*"’ Berry’s mother.
" panird to Roswell by j J®"®*

yranddaughters, Rita f'«th, left by bus last week for

tions of both the Democratic and 
Republican parties. At the conven
tions Mosser was chosen as a dele
gate to both the Democratic and 
the Republican national conven
tions. This is unusual in Ameri
can political history.

®*ttie Ann Phillips, who 
'»nt the last week with

H  Mrs. R. A. Coffman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

* week, left last 'Thurs- 
“ eir home in Lafayette, 

'“eir daughter, Phillis, „ -  
» while at the Funk

this commun- 
[om^nied by Pet* Casler 

;^BMnon ranch, retum- 
^mm the north-

ver»î j where theydays
daughter, 

) •"‘J Junior Keys
n\. * ' Monday. Junior,

I Mn Green’s dau-
Pirtle and 

‘ Plains,
er of u * 2 - y e a r - o l d  
k. Wm ***’"• Eugene

k t  i. J:. .''“ "'tner com-
*«>dren in\hr‘ ‘ **‘'

«iek L iI * tw>m some cause.
‘ k*d*i"*v*"*^ Elizabeth

l '^ ‘ and s '  5"*"^*
K " d .  2fi their

O r ” '

L^Ptoy^f "  ^^ V k  "tor* in Arteaia
hi* working

•f tlL "̂ "Manama on
^  illnMs o f

Panhandle, 'Tex., where they plan 
to spend the summer with Ken
neth’s grandparents, while their 
husband and father is overseas.

'The Cottonwood Community Ex
tension Club will meet Wednes
day, July 19, instead o f Tuesday, 
July 18, at the home of Mrs. Bob 
O’Bannon. A special program is 
being planned for this meeting.

The Ladies’ Aid ' Society will 
have its regular July meeting 
Thursday o f next week at the home 
o f Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon, with 
Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon co-hostess.

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate 

Bond-tect America!

LINOLEUM
SEE

Billy Albert
For Laying Linoleum 

PHONE 557

1104 Merchant Ave., -\rtesia

From where 1 sit... Joe Marsh

Human nature don’t 
change much

“ K eep in g  store ,”  Sam Aber- 
nethy says, “ can teach a person 
plenty about human nature.

"N ow  coffee rationing’s lifted, 
folks ain’t a-breakin’ their necks 
tryln ’ to bay all they can. Know- 
In’ they can have It If they want 
It, they ain’t ao alMlred anxious
to get It."

Sam’s right, as usuaL I don’t 
crave that second cup half as 
much as when I couldn’t get it

But that’s human nature . .  . 
Like allowing moderate beer In 
the A rm y’* I»®4 exchanges. In
stead o f leading to more drink
ing, the OWI report says U

works out Just the opposite — 
often as not the men choose 
.soda-pop or milk, with beer right 
there and no restrictions on It.

But If It wasn’t there, Uke lu 
the last War, the story might 
be altogether different.

From where I sit, that’s how 
It Is with Americans. TeU ’em 
they can’t have a thing and by 
golly, they’ll find ways to get I t  
But admit their right to 
and their own good sense wlU 
lead to moderation.

Tomato Juice 46 OZ.
CAN 25c

ARMOUR

T R E E T ...................................12 OZ, can 35c
NO. 2 CAN

P E A S ...........................................................2 for 25c
VAN CAMPS— NO. 2

B E A N S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
NO. 2 CAN

C O R N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
P R U N E S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 29c B E A N S... . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 can 10c

l i / l l l  WHITE SWAN Q  LARGE or 
i Y i l L j l V  or MARCO O  6 S m i L

PEACH ES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cal. 69c | P R U N E S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Cal. 59c

VINEGAR Gal. 59c 1 POTTED MEAT .  6 small cans 25c
1  ARMOUR

BABY F O O D .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 15c | CHOPPED HAM . . .  12 oz. can 35c

C O F F E E  = c  2 lbs. 65c
ARMOUR

C H IL I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. can 19c
IDEAL

DOG F O O D .......................................... box 5c
ARMOUR

PEANUT B U T T E R ...............2 lbs. 39c M ATC H ES ..............................................ctn. 23c
WHITE SWAN

S A U D  D RESSIN G ..................Pt. 25c
WELCHS

G RAPELADE ............................ lb. jar 23c

C R A C K E R S  “  29c
TO W E L S .................................................Pkg. 15c OLD D U T C H ................................2 for 15c
N A P K IN S ............................................. Pkg. 10c RAIN D R O P S ......................Ig. box 21c
CLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER . . .  25 ozs. 19c
CRYSTAL WHITE

1 S O A P .....................................................6 bars 25c

iK n ”  lb. JSC 1 C »«" “ » *5«
m . " H .  I k  M .  1 7*

* * * * * ' ' ’' ^ '  WWW.  B B B * B  w  1
WHITE OR YELLOW

1 Squash..............lb. 8cSalt Pork lb. 21c
Beef Roast lb. 28c Plums..............lb. 19c
Picnic Hams lb. 31c
PURE PORK

Sausage lb. 38c
Peaches............lb. 19c
Apricots lb. 19c

Rib Stew lb. 22c Cucumbers...... lb. 12c
SLICED LUNCHF.ON

Ham lb. 45c
U. S. NO. 1

Spuds - • - 51bs.23c
GROUND

P ^ B eef........ lb. 28c Cantaloupes • each 20c
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Pioneer Couple 
Celebrate Their 
Golden Wedding

George^Dunn 
Wedding Rites 
In Louisiana

Mias Anita George, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin George o f Por- 
tales, and Lt. Preston Dunn, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn of 
Carlsbad, formerly o f Artesia, 
were married Monday evening, July 
ft, at the Naval Chapel in New 
Orleans, L*. The impressive ring 
ceremony aas read by Lt. ( jg )  J. 
M. Fayling, chaplain.

Mr*. George, mother of the bride, 
attired in a becoming black and 
white ensemble, with which she 
wore white accessories and a gar
denia corsage, entered the chapel 
first with Lieutenant Fayling. 
Lieutenant Dunn, attended by his 
brother, Clyde Dunn, Pharmacist’s 
Mate third class, who is stationed 
in New Orleans, entered next. Mr*. 
Roy Bassett and Mrs. Ross Cream
er o f Portales, the bride’s attend
ants, entered the chapel together. 
Mrs. Bassett wore a powder blue 
two-piece ensemble with white 
accessories, and Mrs. Creamer, a 
shell pink suit, also with white 
accesaories, and both wrore garde-

THURSDAY (TODAY)
Joint meeting American Legion 

and American Legion Auxiliary, 
supper. Golf Club Course, ladies 
hosts, all men in uniform invited. 
7:30 p. gi.

Past Noble Grand Club, post
poned until next week.
FRIDAY

Garden Club, city hall, program 
on perennials, 2:30 p. m.
MONDAY

AWVS, Ser\ice Club, 7:30 p. 
m.
WEDNESDAY

First Afternoon Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower, hostess, 2 p.
m.
THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK*

Christian Council at church, 
2:30 p. m.

Past Noble Grand Club, Miss 
Ina Cole, hostess, 7:30 p. m, 

Gladys Dixon Circle, Mrs. Tom 
Jeffers, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Laura Bullock Circle, Mrs. S. S. 
Ward, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

#
J U  Mr. Mrs. Ben Miller,

pioneers of the Penasco Valley, 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home near 

\ Hope, Tuesday, July 4, by holding 
i open house for their children, re- 
' latives, and their many friends and 
1 neighbors. More than 200 persons 
signed the guest book.

An old-time Western barbecue 
j was served wdth all the trimmings 
I to go with it and on this occasion 
I there were many cakes, one a 
, huge three-tiered wedding cake, 

Mrs. Robert O. Anderson enter-1 gorgeously iced in gold and white, 
tained informally at a lovely m om- j a  miniature gold bridge topped 
ing coffee from 10:30 to 11 o’clock , the cake with the inscriptions of 
Tuesday, complimenting Mr. A n -; “ Pappa and Mamma,”  above the 
derson’s mother, Mrs Hugo A . ; bridge, and “ 60” , below. 'The cake
Anderson o f Chicago, 111. \ also bore a decoration of seven

The table was appointed with a miniature white doves, souvenirs

Santa Fe Employee 
da;Honored Friday by 

Local Office Force

Mrs, Anderson Is 
Complimented at 
Morning Coffee

I

Edward Lewis, utility clerk for 
the SanU Fe Railway here, who 
had received his call for indue- 
tion, was honor guest o f members 
of the local force and wives Fri
day evening at the home of 
Spratt at a potiuck supper and 
farewell party, as a token of good
will. . u MEnjoying the evening with Mr.
Lewis and Mr. Spratt were Mrs. 
Lewis, C. O. Brown, local SanU 
Fe agent, and Mrs. Brown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Darst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy, Miss Floy Fletcher, 
Miss Edna Glenn, and Kenneth 
Miller.

Mr. Lewis is now at Fort Bliss, 
where he is awaiting transfer to 
some other camp for Army train
ing.

..... ........... M r s . M a r v in  S a n d e r s
bouquet o f astors and snowball for each o f the Miller children, and j R e c e iv e S  B a b y  S h o W e r  
mums. Mrs. A. C. Sadler presided was massed with gold and white A f  H o s p i t a l  B e d
at the silver service during the pastry roses. ■ ^
first hour, Mrs. C. A. Aston the! Mr. and Mr*. Miller received 
second hour and Mrs. SUnley Car- ' lovely gifU  o f gold china, linens, 
per at the last hour. and flowers. Music was furnished

Mrs. Anderson, who with her throughout the day and evening 
husband, has been visiting here and by the Crockett-Lewis stringed en- 
vacationing around SanU Fe and | gemble.
in Colorado for the last month, ex- j Joseph Benjamin Miller, a son 
pecU to go to SanU Fe today and o f Mr. and Mrs. Har\e Miller, and 
from Lamy leave for Chicago to- Miss Mary Virginia Taylor, dau- 
morrow. ghter o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tay-

About seventy-five guesU called lor, both o f the Penasco Valley and 
to meet Mrs. Anderson or to greet the town o f Badger, located a few 
her again, as she has visited here miles southeast of Hope and now 
a number o f times since her ch il- ' known as Hope, were married July 
dren have lived in Artesia. 4, 1894. Wedding vows were ex-
---------------------------------- changed at a beautiful home wed-The 200th-BRO the Rev. John Gage,
T T e a r l y  Methodist minister o f  the
H o n o r s  M i s s  K i n g :  p*cos and Penasco Valleys, offi-

At a regular meeting o f ’The <-i»ting. 'The Miller and Taylor 
200th-BRO, held at the Service families came to New Mexico from 
Club last Thursday evening, Mrs. Brownwood, Tex., in 1886.

Ben Miller and Jennie Taylor, as 
they were known to their child
hood friends, attended their first 
school in the territory of New Mex
ico in a dugout south o f Hope, 
with spools o f barbed wire used 
for seats. They both later attended 
school at the Little Red School-

Watsons Are Hosts 
A t Dinner Party  
Honoring Visitors

Mr. and Mr*. Neil B. WaUon 
were hosU at a dinner last Thurs
day evening in honor o f  Mrs. Wat
son’s sisUr, Mr*. Royal S. Flesh 
of St. Louis, Mo.; Mr*. Robert 
Paul Gemmill o f Pinkneyville, 111., 
snd Mrs. Gemmill’*  son, 2nd Lt. 
Robert Edward Gemmill, who has 
been in training at Roswell Army 
Air Field, and his friend, F /0  E. 
B. Eddy.

Mrs. Gemmill had been visiting 
her son in Roswell.

Mr*. Flesh’s husband is in o f 
ficer training at Abilene.

ConsUntine the
the saven-day w«c|( **
division. ' '

Mr. and Mr*. Fletcher Collins 
and their two children have return- 1 
ed home from a recent visit with | 
the parent* o f Mrs. Collins, the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Johnson, at 
Grayford, Tex. They enjoyed some 
splendid fishing while there.

j ADVOCATE WANT AOS GET RBBULTE

T H A N kI
^ A tte n d is , Ofc

fir I

f l o w e r s
ror . . .

All Occsiioi^

artesia
florai

lOi W. H,|,

Abe Conner, vice president, pre
sided.

Mrs. Virgil Millsaps explained 
the duties o f the prisoner o f war 
committee, o f which she is chair
man in North Eddy County.

Miss Beth King, secreUry, was 
presented a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake at the close o f the the Penasco Valley,
meeting, >n appreciation of her bride was gowned for her
faithful work in the organization, wedding in a heavy white satin 
Miss King served the cake to those wedding dress, styled with full 
present with an iced drink. skirt with bustle back and leg-

The 200th-BRO bazaar will be o ’-mutton slaeves. 
held at Marie’s dress shop Satur- F'ite, who moved to Carls-
day, July 26. from the Hope community on

ly a few years ago, was best man. 
Miss May Sanders, later a Mrs. 
Rooney o f Globe, Ariz., was brides
maid. The York brothers, now dead,Red Cross Notes

Mrs. Virgil Millsaps, chairman violin and guiUr music
of the prisoner o f war committee
of the local Red Cross chapter, has W*"- Mrs. Miller have lived 
announced that the Red Cross o f - 1 their married life in the Hope 
fice will not be kept open Satur- community. To them were bom 
day afternoons for the rest o f the seven children, six girls and one 
summer, unless the services of this bny. All were present for the 
committee becomes more urgent celebration, except a daughter, Ber

tie, Mrs. Frank Childers of St. 
George, Utah. Other children are: 
Veda, Mrs. Jess Evans, Mertzon, 
Tex.; Lola, Mrs. Jack Clawson, Los 
Angeles, Calif.. Modena, Mrs. Cliff 

, Longbotham, Artesia; Opal, .Mrs. 
„  . ,  ! A. G. Bumguardner, Los Angeles,

M ® Miss Bly Miller, Los Ange
les, Calif., and Earl Miller, Hope.

than in the last few months.
The committee will continue to 

be active and members may* be 
reached at their homes or by tele
phone at any time it is necessary, 
she said. ,

Mr*. Charles Johns, Mr*. Ken
neth Williams, and Mrs. ^ n e  
Barnett were joint hostesses in en
tertaining a large group of friends 
Friday afternoon at the Johns 1 
home. Guests brought a shower of | 
gifts for the infant daughter of j 
Mrs. Marv’in Sanders, which were 
taken across the street to the 
Artesia Clinic for the mother to 
open before being brought back to 
the Johns home, where they were 
displayed by Mrs. Tom Franklin, 
mother o f Mrs. Sanders.

The hostesses served small white 
baby bootie cakes, with pink and 
blue pastry laces, with an iced 
drink.

The Invited guest list included 
Mrs. Mark Whelan, Mrs. Milton 
Tasse, Mr*. Glenn Worthington, 
Mrs. M. C. Davis, Mrs. Frank 
Thomas, Mrs. Perry Roop, Mrs. 
J. W Thomas, Mrs Jack McCaw, 
Mrs. G. L. Beams, Mr*. Pat Fairey, 
Mrs. E. J. Foster, Mr*. Noel Bak
er, Mrs. Royal Butts, Mr*. Baxter 
Pollard, Mrs. Donald Butts, Mrs. 
M. A. lAkspley, Mr*. Owen Haynes, 
Mrs. Howard Stroup, Mrs. Reed 
Brainard, Mrs. C. A. Clark, Mrs. 
Ralph Thompson, Miss Betty Barn
ett, Miss Juanita Russell, Miss 
Emaree Hightower, Mr*. Franklin 
and a Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Miller, who was 90 years old 
July 3, and who lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. Richards, in T\il- 
arosa, was not able to attend the 
celebration. Harve, father of Ben 
Miller, who lived in the Hope com
munity until the time of his death 
in 1940, also lived to be past 90 
years o f age.

CLEARANCl
I

DRES.SES

2.95 to 10.93
A:

BLOUSE.S

79c to 3.93
H ATS

1.00 to 3.93
C L O SE -O ITS  

Children’s Jumpers and 
Dresses

1.50 to 3.93
O N E  G R O U P  DRESvSES 

Faded . . . Buttons O ff, Etc.

Values to 29.50 for 1.1

Marie’s Apparel322 W. Main

nia corsages.
The bride entered the chapel with 

her brother, Harold George of 
Portales, who gave her in mar
riage. She was gowned in a lovely 
beige crepe frock, made along 
classic lines, wdth long fitted 
sleeves and a deep V-shaped neck
line. 'The bodice was softly shirred, 
with the shirring repeated at the 
hipline, giving a pretty, draped 
effect. Her flowers were a corsage 
o f  orchids and she carried a Rain
bow Bible.

For the traditional “ something 
old and something borrowed,”  she 
wore a cameo bracelet belonging 
to Mrs. Creamer, and for “ some
thing blue,”  a blue bow was fasten
ed to the hem of her wedding 
gown.

The chapel organist played "Lei- 
bestraum” softly during the rites.

Lieutenant Dunn was born and 
reared in Artesia. He is a grand
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Preston Dunn 
and Charles Roady of Artesia. He 
graduated from Artesia High 
& hool and attended Eastern New 
Mexico College at Portales for two 
years, where he was president of 
the student body, a member of Tau 
Kappa Tau, social fraternity, and 
o f Cacique, honorary organization 
for outstanding men. He was also 
listed in "W ho’s Who on ENMC’s 
Campus.”  He also attended the 
University o f New Mexico in Albu
querque before going to ENMC. 
He enlisted in the Marine Corps in 
June, 1942, and received his com
mission in October, 1943. He is a 
pilot in the Marine Corps, now 
stationed at Atlantic, N. C.

The bride, a daughter o f a pro
minent family o f Portales, attend
ed public school in Portales and 
Eastern New Mexico College. She 
was a charter member o f Pioneer, 
an honorary group composed of 
outstanding women on the ENMC 
campus, and a member of Kappa 
Delta Alpha sorority. She ha* been 
active in social affairs o f the city, 
is a member o f the Order o f East
ern Star, a past worthy advisor 
o f the Portales Order o f Rainbow, 
a past president o f the Sub-Deb 
and the Portales Junior Woman’s

Club, and at the time o f her m ar-! 
riage was serving as county chair-1 
man of the infantile paralysis pre- i 
vention committee. ;

Immediately after the wedding' 
ceremony, Mrs. George, mother o f , 
the bride, was hostess to members 
of the wedding party at a five- 
course wedding supper, served in 
the famous Blue Room o f th e . 
Roosevelt Hotel. j

After a brief honeymoon in New 
I Orleans, Lieutenant Dunn and his 
I bride left for Atlantic City, where 
i they expect to make their home i 
for the present. I

Mrs. Millsaps, Mrs. B. B. Thorpe, 
and Mrs. George King.

Mrs. Landis Feather has been 
chosen chairman of the class in 
nurses’ aide to be taught in Sep
tember and for which registration 
is now being made. It is necessary 
to reach a certain registration be
fore there is an assurance the 
course will be offered women of 
this community. Anyone in the 
Artesia community or the sur
rounding communities may contact 
Mrs. Feather, chairman, or Mrs. S. 
E. Chipman, Red Cross chairman 
of volunteer special service.

Mrs. Cleave W. Eaker is in El 
Paso this week for medical treat
ment. Mr. Eaker accompanied his 
wife to the city.

Three sisters of Mrs. Miller 
were present, Mrs. Lula Davis of 
Roswell, and Mrs. Nellie Melton 
and Mrs. Ed Richards o f Tularo- 
sa, and a brother o f Mr. Miller, 
Irving Miller o f Hope, also grand
children, neices, nephews and in
laws.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, mother of

\
Your Doctor’s 
Prescriptions

Are very important— Have them 
filled by a Registered, Competent 
Pharmacist at the

Artesia Pharmacy

WE ARE GROWING
In Order to Serve You Better

Come Visit Us, Now That W e  
Have O u r , . .

Double-Front Store 
313 West Main

Artesia, New Mexico

B E T T E R  D ISPLA Y S a iH C  F m C  L l n C S  “ OOM

• Diamonds • Watches • Pen Sets
• W edding Sets • Indian Jewelry • Chinaware
• Glassware • Leather Billfolds • Novelty Gifts
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J E W E L E R S

Bmlom BLANKETS now!
While We Have Complete Stijcks
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The Blanket Supreii

.only 16.50
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1.95

American Woolen Milla
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i0ition
^*ine of the Ameri-

'nub Monday afternoon. 
^ Mr* Francea Paint- 

f  presided for the 
t e i J .  insUlled into

L  McGonagill. sUte de 
L d en t. was formality 
I ind, adth Mrs. J. B- 
-  Andy Compary and 

’ wtlter, gave an inter- 
,rt of the annual state 
teld in All-uquerqua

 ̂ rted the Artesia unit 
iTon two ocraaions at 
[^on be*ides having the

Jacoba, chairman of the program, 
shared this honor. The local unit 
also won a cash sward offered by 
Mrs. P. V. Morris of Artesia, de
partment chairman o f National 
Newt, for  the largest subscription 
list f o r  the national publication.

Mra. Frank Wilson, chairman of 
the program committee for the day, 
spoke briefly on war work for 
women today and urged them to 
buy more bonds. Mrs. John Run
yan made an appeal to auxiliary 
members, their friends, and neigh
bors to go to the air-conditioned 
surgical dressing rooms at Red 
Cross headquarters, located in the 
Clarke building on Roselawn, and 
help fold surgical dressings. More 
folders are needed badly, said Mrs. 
Runyan.

Mias Patsy Gormley sang two 
patriotic numbers, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Glenn Caskey.

The hostesses, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
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of one of its members 
department president.

1 *u swarded first prise 
and most impressive | 

|pven in the state during | 
month. Mrs. Fred '

Church Activities
Methodist Church

C. A. Clark, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Artesia. and Dr. Elmer L. Setter- 
lund of Longmont. Colo., pastor of 
the (.entral Presbyterian Church 
of Longmont, expect to exchange 
pulpits for a month. Dr. and Mrs. 
Setterlund are the parents of the 
husband of Mrs. Robert L. Setter
lund, the former Annadele Wil
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I Sam Williams, organist at the 
; Methodist Church. Dr. and Mr*.
, Setterlund are expected here Wed- 
! nesday of next week and the Rev.
! and .Mrs. Clark and their daughter,
I Miss Margaret Clark, expect to 
I leave for Longmont the same day.
! Each will occupy the parBonaRe 
home of the other. Each will be 
subject to the call o f parishoners 
for any service to be performed 
by the pastor of the church.
Vandals at Church

j When an announcement was 
made recently in one of the local 
churches that it had become nec
essary to lock the church, which 
had been left open for those who 
cared to go for worship at any 

I time, because of vandals who are 
j destroying property, we were re- 
I minded of the cathedrals of our 
neighbors to the south, in Mexico, 
and there are many of them. Some 
of these cathedrals which have 
stood for year* and probably have 
been condemned for public use, 
have more than a half million dol
lars worth of leaf gold and silver 
in ornamental decorations in them. 
The cathedral is never locked or 
guarded in any manner. It is a holy, 
a sacred place. It is possible that 
we might learn something from 
our neighbors to the south.
Methodist Society 

The Methodist Women’s Society 
of Christian Service met at the 
church last Thursday afternoon 
with about fifteen members pres
ent. Mrs. Reed Brainard, president, 
presided. Mrs. Charles Dungan led 
the devotions and Mrs. Howard

_____ 1 /•’ n Gissler was chairman of a programDan lAatson, and Mr*. G. D. Mood- . . . .  „  „• J J 1- u. .  u . uu ‘ Medical M ork in Africa.”  Hos-aide, served light refreshments.
Auxiliary members will join 

members o f the I.#gion in a joint Omith 
supper meeting at 7 ;.tO o'clock this 
evening. '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ NOTICE
Hospital News *  s t a t e  e n g i n e e r ’s  o f f i c e

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Five babies were bom at the 
hospital during the last week, three 
boys and two girls.

A daughter, Judy Elaine, was 
bom at 1:22 o’clock Friday morn
ing to Sgt. and Mrs. Walter By
num, weight 6 pounds 16 ounces. 
Sergeant Bynum is stationed in 
Italy.

A son was born at 4:48 o ’clock 
Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Ragle, named Marvin 
Dwayne, weight 7 pounds 16 oun
ces.

A son was born at 4:20 o ’clock 
Monday morning to Pfc. and Mrs. 
Wade Kimbrough, weight 7 pounds 
IH  ounces. He was named for his 
paternal and maternal grandfath
ers, Andrew C. Kimbrough of 
Hobbs and Gray Coggin of Artesia, 
and is to be called Andrew Gray. 
Private Kimbrough is home on 
furlough.

A daughter, Norma Jean, was 
bom at 10:06 o’clock Tuesday ev
ening to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Kelly, weight 7 pounds 1 ounce. 
She is the third child in the family.

A son, Elizardo, was bom at 
7:40 o’clock M'ednesday evening 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Gonzales, 
weight 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Shirley Tarpley of Vaughn, 
neice o f Mrs. Bill Deemer, and 
Alma Wyvon King, daughter of 
Mrs. B. R. Chandler of Lake Arth
ur, underwent tonsillectomies 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. John Savage of Sacramen
to, who was brought to the hos
pital critically ill Sunday, is 
thought to be improving.

Number o f Application RA-1603 F. 
SanU Fe, N. M.. July 8, 1944.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of June, 1944, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, W, M. Jack- 
son o f Roswell, County o f Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shallow groundwater 
well from Well RA-1603, located

"The more I look at you, i 
the more beautiful you seem." 

“ Yes.”
"Yea— I must look at you i 

i often."

in N W ^N E <4N W ^ o f Section 10, 
Township 15 South, Range 26 East,
N. M. P. M., to a location in 
S W ^ S W ^ N W %  of Section 16, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., where it is pro- _  
posed to drill a new shallow 
groundwater well 14 inches in 1 
diameter and approximately 260 > 
feet in depth for the purpose of 
effecting a change in place o f use | 
o f 126 acre feet per annum o f  ̂
shallow groundwater acquired un- | 
der Permit RA-1603, from 42 acres j 
o f land described as follows: |

WWW

SUBDIVISION SECTION TWP. RANGE ACRES |
2 acres in NE^4SW%Wt4 10 16 S. 26 E. 2 '
2 acres in NE>4SW^4SW% .......10 16 S. 26 E. 40

ToUl ...............................42
to 42 acres of land described as follows:
SUBDIVISION SECTION TWP. RANGE ACRES
M’ HNE^4SW>4 .............  16 17 S. 26 E. 20
SW>4SE%NW>;4 .......  15 17 S. 26 E. 7
S\4SW%NW>4 .............................. 16 17 S. 26 E. 16

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant-' 
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the paters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s grranting of ap
proval of said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting affi-

ToUl ........................... 42
I

davits and by proof that a copy 
o f the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof o f service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication o f this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the State Engineer on the 17th day 
o f August, 1944.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

Locals

children, diaries Thome and San-, 
dra, left this morning for M id-' 
land, Stanton, and Big Spring, I 
Tex., to visit relatives. Mr. Gas-1 
kins, local manager for the South-1 
em  Union Gas Company, is on h is ' 
vacation. |

the last four weeks, expects to re
turn home with her aunt.

B O O K
S H E L F
S mri m cr ti n *  

S«l«c  ttOR

tesses for the fellowship hour were 
Mr*. Fred Jacobs and Mrs. Frank 

Tasty refreshments were

tcout N e w s
c

-jre service of Girl 
cp So. fi was held at the 
i’om»n’s Club last Thurs- 

in which twelve 
f vrd membership pins.

Arnold is troop 
Miss Eleanor Estes,

I leader. Mrs. Otis Brown 
Cu* Arnold are troop 

»»■ ’'jen.
ere presented by Mrs. Jeff 
», who represented the 
1 Council of the Christian

• >or of the troop, in an 
ceremony of the orga-

I Receiving pins were Bil- 
Holland, Carolyn Sud- 

fstticia Brown, Marjorie 
|EJ'h Mae Gibson, Betty 
ffscd. Betty Ann Arnold, 

Janet .4 mold. Opal 
“la Hoover, and Patricia

■ ot the girls served iced 
1 and cookies from a beau- 
►-cuv-red table, appointed

e

I Troop .\o. 4
|iiiv**titure service held at 

Woman’s Club Wed- 
J'jTie 28, six BronTiies of 

i received membership

If'vard Stroup is leader 
Irrank Williams, assistant 
Mothers of the Brownies 
pscnt and .served soda 

rookies. Mrs. Fred 
p̂resented the Girl Scout 
J»ard. Five of the girls

* Browmie story for 
pre of their mothers and

leader, has announ- 
l̂umbers of this troop' 
M 10 o’clock each Wed-

“  ‘ he Methodist 
[ “ t>l further notice.

''"'■■nic pins were Dona 
Beaty. Sylvia 

Cobble, Thea Mae 
' Mariam Stroup,
I
f e *  ' “" ' '" '“ ee meeting
Lcn ITg , ** held at the home 

i T  Scout

l i ,  " present and 
in tk discussion

I •Plendid FTOups.
Mrs.

K ^ , y h «  ladies went 
' -.rtingl ‘I" ''* '"
' Board

»Wat,^,.'*** presented 
|li« Art' f'*’***eial chair- 

Arteai. Girl Scout
itlj, the

at ,, executive

t j^ r*  '̂ 11 not be an 
i ’̂ wtivities will

Skeŵ *’^*"’**''’ ' ‘■hen
in New m ” "* 'P  hen. ♦ Mexico, ex-

' “ "Terence 
^  ’•*‘*e". A picnic

will be held at the Howard Gissler 
ranch home at the September meet
ing. Mrs. Vilas Sheldon was chosen 
the “ Juliet Low” member of the 
Artesia Association and will spon
sor a founders’ day program in 
October,
Girls at Camp

Priscilla Kohl, neice of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vilas Sheldon; Shirley Sue 
Feather, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Landis Feather, and Mary Jo 
Jacobs, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jacobs, returned Wednesday 
from Camp Mary White, Girl 
Scout summer camp for this area 
located in the Sacramento Moun
tains. Mary Jo spent four weeks 
at camp, the others only two weeks. 
There was a full quota of girls, 
100, at each period, with the com
ing quota registered in full.
Brownie Troop No. 2

An investiture ceremony, in 
which ten Brownies of Troop No. 
2 received pins, was held at the 
Artesia Woman’s Club .Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. R. A. Thomas is 
leader and Mrs. C. V. Miller, 
assistant. Committeewomen are 
Mrs. Joe Nunn, Mrs. Marshall 
Rowley, and Mrs. J. D. Smith.

There are nineteen girls in this 
troop. The first nine received their 
pins a few weeks ago.

Mothers were present and re
freshing iced drinks and cookies 
were served to the girls.

Those receiving pins were Jen
nie Lou Glover, Peggy Lou Hodges, 
Kay Del Huey, Mary Lou Frank
lin, Shirley Fay Jones, Margaret 
Ann Langston, Jane Miller, Geral
dine Willis, I^  Von Wilson and 
Corinne Allen.

THREE BABIES ARE 
BORN AT ( LINTC

Three babies were bom at the 
.Artesia Clinic the last week, two 
boys and a girl.

.A son. Fred Blair, was bom at 
fi:.31 o’clock Friday morning to 
Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Northam. 
He weighed 10 pounds 10 ounces 
at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Layon are the 
parents of a daughter, bom at 1:45 
o’clock Tuesday morning, weight 
10 pounds 9 ounces.

A son was born at 7 :30 o’clock 
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Langford. The baby, named 
Cleveland, weighed 8 pounds 11 
ounces at birth.

Ed Wilson underwent an emer
gency appendix operation at 3 o’ 
clock Friday afternoon. Although 
seriously ill at that time, he is do
ing nicely now.

Mrs. Edith Swift and niece, Mrs. 
Thelbert French, returned home 
Tuesday from Denver, Colo., where 
they were called because of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Swift s 
brother and Mrs. French’s father, 
John Wake, who was recovering 
from a major operation. Mr. Wake 
was somewhat improved when they 
returned. Mrs. Swift and Mrs. 
French were gone two weeks. Mr. 
Wake’s son, Buster Wake, who is 
in the Navy, arrived at Denver 
Sunday by airplane to be with his 
father. He has leave for a week.

j Laurent W. Gordon, quarter- 
' master second class, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gordon, has been 

I promoted from third class to sec- 
I ond class petty officer. He has been 
I in the Southwest Pacific almost a 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gray of St.
I Louis, son-in-law and daughter of 
! Loren E. Neeley, arrived here 
' Wednesday o f last week, intending 
' to make Artesia their home. Mr. 
Gray plans to go into business.

Lt. and Mrs. Morris Carper, son 
and daughter-in-law of Ernest Car
per, arrived the Fourth of July 
from Kansas City to visit Mr. 
Carper and Mrs. Rosa Frances 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bleitz, whoj 
spent several years on the R. M. | 
McDonald farm, have returned to I 
California to make their home and i 
are now located at El Monte. Mrs. i 
Bleitz is a sister o f Mr. McDon-1 
aid. '

Mrs. J. R. Wilhite and her small ' 
daughter, Margie, o f Hobbs e x - , 
pec ted to leave Wednesday after a 
visit here with the parents o f Mrs. i 
Wilhite, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gor
don.

1.00

No Evasion! Back Invasion!

' To rslavaiRsIrttsaf MONTHLY \

Female Weakness
Miss Janice Mann left last week ; 

for Long Beach, Calif., where she | 
expects to visit in the home of her ■ 
sister, Mrs. Dsvid Barnette, for i 
the next two or three weeks. Mias, 
Hattye Ruth Cole, neice of Miss I 
Mann, who has been a guest in ; 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Barnette

I (Abo Tom StooMchic Took) 
Lyclla E. Plnkham's Compound is 
/amout to relieve polocUc pain and 
accompanTlng nerrous. weak, tlred- 
out feellnas—all dua to  functional 
monUilr disturbances, kfade eape- 
clallr for women—it helps nature/ 
Follow label directions.

LYDIA LPfNKHAirS^^S£:SS^

During jroor loisure moiiMUto 
this sununor, relax with ■ 
good booki Select a Faith 
Baldwin favorite, an EHery 
Queai mystery omnibus ot 
Lewis Browne’s beat sellar, 
5o « IFhot /  JNcon.

Mrs. Glenn Booker,' who has 
gone through the Mayo CHinic in 
Rochester, Minn., expects to under
go major surgery Saturday morn
ing at St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Rochester. Her mother, Mrs. 
Emery Carper, is with her.

Mrs. Nevil Muncy expects to go 
to Kingman, Tex., next week for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Larry 
Stockton, and Lieutenant Stockton. 
Her younger daughter, Billie Jean, 
who has been visiting there five 
weeks, is to return home with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gaskins and

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McDonald 
returned home Thursday night 
from Los Angeles, Calif., where 
they had been eleven days buying 
for McClay Furniture Store.

N O W  Four Beauty Operators
W e Are Pleased to Announce . . .

An Addition to Our Splendid Force

Kathleen Richards
(Formerly With 

Artesia Beauty Service)

JOINING

For Your Beauty

With

W illie Stuart 
Ruth Lamb 

Ruby Wingfield

C A L L  107-W  FOR APPOINTM F.NT

Marie’s Beauty Shop
Enter Through Marie’s Apparel, 322 W . Mam

B O O K
S H E L F

S U M M E R T IM I
SELECTION

49*. 50'
Here they are . . .  the books 
yoall enjoy all sommer! New 
onabridged editions, attrao- 
tivdy bound and priced an 
yon may have several!

fi£OOy /$ oboeufA AT HOME!

A t home in your home— he’s there in his Reddy box 
tucked away between the walls of every room—  
waiting and wanting to be of service to you. ^

O f course there may be many ways you’d like to 
have Reddy work for you that are not possible 
now due to the lack of new’ appliances— and for  
those, we’ll all have to work an(i wait for the w ar’s 
end.

But Reddy wants you to use and enjoy the ap
pliances you have. Give them the care they deserve, 
to keep them in service.

You may be sure that the world’s greatest makers 
of Electrical appliances are ready even now with 
plans for new wonders of convenience and com fort 
for American homes. No doubt you, too, are plan
ning for the years after Victory. Don’t forget that 
Reddy Kilowatt will be there to serve you then as 
now.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC B E R V IC E

O o m p a n y

»>
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News Shorts
DMcribed by hit commanding of

ficer as th« “ exemplification of 
the perfect American soldier,”  19- 
yaar old Pvt. Ralph Garcia of 
Trujillo was commemorated at a 
precedent aettinR Infantry Replace- 
■lent Training Center review pa
rade at Camp Joseph T, Robinson, 
Ark. Marking the first instance; 
such a tribute had been paid at I 
the Arkansas military installation, I 
the New Mexico youth was honored I 
by Maj. Gen. Charles H. W’hite, the I 
center’s commanding general, for ’ 
“ leading his platoon during hard 
physical training notwithstanding 
the fact that on the previous day! 
he had submitted to a painful sur-1 
gical operation without anesthe-, 
tic.”

All persons having claims a- 
gainst decedent must present the 
same within six months from June 
22, 1944, as provided by law or 
said claims will be b arr^ .

VIOLET PARSONS, 
Administratrix.

26-4t-28

The State Income Tax Division | 
estimates that this year’s collec
tions were increased from $25,000,- 
000 to $40,000 by the inclusion of 
domestic corporation dividends a- 
mong taxable items. Director Elarle 
Kerr said. Dividends o f New Mex
ico corporations were not subject 
to the state income tax prior to 
the 1943 Legislature. 'This year’s 
returns from the new source, Kerr  ̂
said, were made on dividends for 1 
half o f 1943. It is possible, he add-1 
od, that next year’s tax on the 
dividends might reach as much as ' 
tshce this year’s figure.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number o f Application RA-1503 H. 
SanU Fe, N. M., June 29, 1944.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day o f June, 1944, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws o f 1931, B. R. Vaughn 
o f Artesia, County o f Eddy, State 
o f New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer o f New Mex
ico for a permit to change location 
o f shallow groundwater well from ! 
Well RA-1503, located in NW’ >4 I 
NEMNW«4 o f Section 10, Town-; 
ship 15 South, Range 26 East, N. j
M. P. M., to a location in NW>4 ■ 
S E M N E M  of Section 7, Township 
17 South, Range 26 East, where 
new well 12 inches in diameter and 
140 feet deep is to be drilled for 
the purpose o f effecting a change 
in place of 18 acre feet per annum 
o f shallow groundwater acquired 
under File RA-1503, from 6 acres 
o f land described as 6 acres in 
N EH SW M SW ^ of Section 10, 
Township 15 Sooth, Range 26 East,
N. M. P. M., to 6 acres o f land 
dsscribed as 6 acres in N W ^SEM  
NE14 o f Section 7, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. 
M.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State o f Ndw 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting o f ap
proval o f said application. 'The 
protest shall set forth all protes- 
tant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting a f
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
o f the protest has been served 
upon the applicant. Said protest 
aad proof o f service must be filed 
with the State Engineer within ten 
(10) days after the date o f the 
last publication o f this notice. Un
ices protested, the application will 
be given final consideration for 
approval by the State Engineer on 
the 9th day o f August, 1944.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

27-3t-29

IN THE PROBA'TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

ESTATE 
OF

EDWARD VINSON PARSONS, 
DECEASED

No. 1146
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF ADMINISTRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that Vio

let Parsons has been appointed 
Administratrix o f the estate of 
Edward Vinson Parsons, deceas
ed, by the Probate Court of Eddy 
0>unty, New Mexico and has qua
lified as such.

. NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number o f Application RA-1503
G. A RA-1978 Comb.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 26, 1944.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 19th day o f June, 1944, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws o f 1931, L. E. W’il- 
liams o f Artesia, County o f Eddy, 
State o f New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer o f 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location o f shallow groundwater 
well from Well RA-1503, located 
in NWViNE^NW ^4 o f Section 10, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 
N. M. P. M., to Well RA-1978, 
located in EWSE14SE14 o f Section 
12, Tosmship 17 South, Range 25 
East, N. M. P. M., for the pur
pose o f effecting a change in place 
o f use o f 15 acre feet per annum 
of shallow groundwater acquired 
under Pile RA-1503, from 6 acres 
o f land described as follows:

EHSEM SW MSW M o f Section 
10, Township 15 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., to 6 acres o f 
land described as follows:

5 acres in the Southestst 0>m er 
o f SEMSEMSEM of Section 12, 
Township 17 South, Range 25 East, 
N. M. P. M.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State o f  New Mex
ico or the United States o f Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting o f 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters o f said underground source, 
may protest in wrriting the State 
Engineer’s granting of approval o f ! 
said application. 'Hie protest shall I 
set forth all protestant’s reasons 
why the application should not b e ! 
approved and shall be acompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy o f the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof o f service | 
must b» filed with the State E n gi-' 
neer within ten (10) days a fter ' 
the date o f the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be given final con
sideration for approval by the State 
Engineer on the 5th day o f  A u g -1 
ust, 1944. I

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 1 
State Engineer.

27-3t-29

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 1 
STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO 1 

OIL CONSERVA’n O N  I 
COMMISSION I

The Oil Conservation Com m is-1 
sion, by law invested with ju r is - ' 
diction as the oil and gas regular- 
tory body of the State o f New 
Mexico, hereby gives notice o f the 
following hearing to be held at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico:

Case No. 54
In the matter o f the application

o f the Stanolind Oil and Gaa Com
pany for an order o f approval o f 
the Pkacho Unit Agreement, Lin
coln County, New Mexico, embrac
ing as the Unit Area:

“ In Township 11 South. Range 
18 F^st
All o f Sections 17, 20, 21, 26,
27, 28, 33, 34, and 35
Section 16: SH
Section 22: W H , S E ^ , SVk
NE%
Section 23: SH , SW NW>4 
Section 24: S W ^
Section 25: W)k
Section 29: E ^ , EH W H
Section 32: EH
Section 36: W H
“ In Township 12 South. Range
18 East
All o f Soctions 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 
10, IL  12, 13, 14, 15, 22, 23, 
26, and 27 
Section 5: EH 
Section 8: EH EH 
Section 16: E H , EH W H 
Section 21: EH 
Section 24: W H 
Section 28: EH 
Section 34: NH 
Section 36: NH 
Embracing 20,471.33 Acres.”  
This case is set for 10 A. M., 

August 4, 1944.
(N ote: ’The foregoing matter as 

a precedent is o f State-wide inter
est to all oil and gas operators.)

Any person having any interest 
in the subject o f said hearing is 
entitled to be heard.

The foregoing Notice o f Publi
cation was made pursuant to the 
direction o f the Commission at its 
Executive Meeting July 6, 1944.

Given under the seal o f said 
Commission at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, on July 7, 1944.
(SE A L )

OIL CONSERVA’nO N  
COMMISSION,

By (Signed) JOHN M. KELLY, 
Secretary.

28-lt

NO-nCE OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO: 

AVTLA EDGE, against whom sub
stituted service o f process is here
by sought to be obtained. 
GREE'HNGS:

You, the said Avila Edge are 
hereby notified that there is pend
ing in the District Court o f the 
Fifth Judicial District in and for 
Eddy County, New Mexico, a cer
tain cause wherein Audrey K. 
Edge is plaintiff and you are de
fendant, the same being Cause No. 
8562, on the Civil Docket thereof, 
the nature o f which action is to 
obtain a divorce in favor o f  the 
plaintiff and against you, the de
fendant.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 25th 
day o f August, 1944 the plaintiff 
will make application to the Court 
for judgment against you as pray
ed for in the plaintiff’s Complaint.

Y'ou are further notified that G. 
T. W'atta and O. O. Askren, whose 
post office address is Box 616, 
Roswell, New Mexico, are the at
torneys for the plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and ’ 
affixed my official seal this 6th | 
day o f July, 1944.
(SEA L)

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk o f the District Court.

28-4t-31

NO’TICE FOR PITBLICATION 
STA'TE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVA'nON 
COMMISSION

The Oil Conservation Commis
sion, by law invested with juris
diction as the oil and gas regula
tory body o f the State of • New 
Mexico, hereby gives notice of the 
following hearing to be held at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico:

Case No. 51
In the matter o f the applica
tion o f the New Mexico Oil 
Conservation Commission, up
on its own motion, for an 
order revising the rules and 
regulations o f the Commission 
as to Well Record and Well 
Record (Form C-106); to re
quire the filing with the Com- 
misaion any geologist’s log 
and any electric log made or 
taken; and to require the de
livery o f a sample cut to the 
State Bureau of Mines when 
requested by the Commission. 
'This case is set for 10 A. M., 
August 4, 1944.
(N ote: 'The information required 

by existing rules is frequently in
complete and insufficient for study 

! and correlation by the Commission 
in conjunction with the State Bu
reau o f Mines).

Any person having any interest 
in the subject o f said hearing is 
entitled to be beard.

The foregoing Notice o f Publi- 
I cation was made pursuant to the 
I direction o f the Commission at its 
j Executive Meeting July 6, 1944.

Given under the seal of 
Commission at Santa Fe,

! Mexico, on July 7, 1944.
I (SEA L)

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION,

By (Signed) JOHN M. KELLY, 
Secretary.

28-lt

said
New

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

The Oil Conservation Commis
sion. by law invested with juris
diction as the oil and gas regula
tory body of the State of New 
Mexico, hereby gives notice of the 
following hearing to be held at 
SanU Fe, New Mexico:

Case No. 52
In the matter of the applica
tion of the National Surety 
Corporation for an order de
termining as abandoned Ed
ward S. McAuliffe-Coates 
Well No. 1, SWNE 3-18S-23E. .
Eddy County, and to plug said I 
well in accordance with the 
rules, regulations and laws of 
the Commission. 'This case is 
set for 10 A. M., August 4, 
1944.
Any person having any interest 

in the subject o f said hearing is 
entitled to. be heard.

The foregoing Notice of Publi
cation was made pursuant to the 
direction o f the Commission at its 
Executive Meeting July 6, 1944.

Given under the seal of said 
Commission at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, on July 7, 1944.
(SEAL)

OIL CONSERVATION 
'  COMMISSION,
By (Signed) JOHN M. KELLY, 
SecreUry.

28-lt

Your bond buying ends Axis fly
ing!

Montgomery’s
ATCH SHOP

Over U . S. Postoffice
Artesia, N. M.

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E P A IR IN G

J. L. MON'TGOMEBY

T j x i r r i J T J T J i - n J " L n J T J ^ ^

A R T E S I A
BUSntESS DDU

A ThaBibaail CUasifleation of
E M E R G E N C Y  and IMPORTANT 

P H O N E  N U M B E R S  and ADDRE 
t - n J T J T J T J T J T J T - T U T J l^ ^

EMERGENCY

Police, Tell Central, or Call .................... "
Red Crofls............... .... ..................................... 7^-^]

A U T O M O T IV E
Artesia Auto Co,, W recker Service . .

E L E C T R IC A L  REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding A ll Kinds. 107 Qui*

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds

P L U M B IN G -H E A T IN G
Artesia Plumbing &  H eating Co., 508 W. Mikl

WELDING
Ferguson W elding S erv ice__________

C O M M E R C IA L  PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main— Call U$

BOS SCHEDPIB
SOUTH BOUM)

I^eave A r te s ia --------------
I^eave A r te s ia --------------
I.<eave A r te s ia _________

----------------- L O O ii
--------------11:44 II
- ............ 7:30 m

NORTH BOLM)
lioave A r te s ia _________ — ..........8:02 i
laeave A r te s ia __________ .................2 :10  p.
lA?ave A r te s ia _________ .................6:,35 p.

TEXACO PAPER
90-POUND TEXACO GREEN SLATE 
45-POUND TEXACO 'HGER ROOFING 
30-POUND TEXACX) FELT ROOFING 
15-POUND TEXACO FELT ROOFING

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

S K I L L E T
PACKAGE LIQUORS

a l l  y o u  cai

IKTOI

riiT iir Fioiis 
roK Tommiin

L u t  Tear 24,800,000 Americaa families canned 4,100,000,- 
000 jars and cans o f  fruit, vegeubles, chicken and other 
important foods. That outstanding job  went a long way 
toward reducing die hardships o f  rationing and making 
good  healthful foods available during the non-growing 
aeasons.

Those who canned a year ago know what those delicious 
- home canoed foods have meant. They know that home can

ning gave them foods without the need o f surrendering 
ration coupons. These coupons were, in many cases, used

n  p«g.i vammed OTtk (k« v«y UteH lxfe«in#ti«i m  
C.nm .g, Dehydration, Salting, Planting for Storago, etc.

by Step- Conning—o teriot told in photograph, 
with caty to follow inetructione oven the baginner con 
undcrtt«ftd.
Three Canning Method. iliHrirated— Water lath—Open 
Kettle—Prc.Mirc Canner.

inrtruebon. on "How to Avoid SpoHogc in Home Canning.”

for the purchaue o f foods that would others is* h*Tt I 
unavailable.
This year the tempo o f  the war makes home canning < 
more necessary than before. Canning is a precise op 
requiring the utmost care. But once an approved 
o f procedure has been adopted, home canning becooxs c 
o f the most self-satisfying tasks ever experienced.
T o  help you with this all-important job, your Gss Comp 
has available for you the new 1944 CANNING GP 
prepared by the Foods Editors o f  Belter Homes & 0* 
Magaune. This authoritative booklet contains:

^ 1  *" î '^f****^ Canning Chwt—Iw Urge leala tad •">•11 icala Canning. T.H. whan and haw.
1^*1* ".*r* ^  VagafabU Drying. How
»o plant for rto r.g ,_how  to build r t t o g . unit..

Te^ Wtdi^S »««er Hemae A Garden. T•ni"^

c m n T * " ’  ‘ h** «"«le th i. CAN N IN O
GUIDE a mu.t for every homemaker.

[
There is no charge for this booklet - ,
F R F F  «  anotherFREE c i ,  1,

copy today,  ̂ I

G A S  IS  l O f A L  F O R  A U  H O M t  C A N N I N .

S o u tla e

"Hetping BmUd New MexUe'* 

Telephone 90

i

I
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ARE YOU FOR

P R O H I B I T I O N
IN EDDY COUNTY ?

1:00 t i1:44 1.17:30 p.1
)8:02 I I  2:10 p.16:35 p.1

CM

In Order To Vote You Must 
Be Registerd Not Later Than

W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U L Y

i€ ha«l

GLl

WHERE
To Register

Office of Florence Dooley
105 W. Main—W est of Guy Chevrolet

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Residence of Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff
309 W . Quay

At Any Hour

ELECTION will be
Saturday, August 26

A n election is to be held in Eddy County on Saturday, Aug. 26, to 

determine whether the now legal, tax-paying taverns and package 

stores shall remain open, or bootlegging and corruption under 

a so-called local option “dry” law will prevail.

W e  believe in the temperate use of alcaholic beverages by those 

who wish. But we do not desire to bring about a recurrence of the 

“ dry” conditions of the 1920’s.

Knowing that drinking will continue, we do not wish to see a 

condition whereby gasoline and tires will be used by dozens of 

citizens to take them to the county line.

No Poll Tax To Pay —  No Cost To Register
(Paid Political Advertising)

' * '

t. V li

i f f
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OCOTILLO THEATRE
S U N .— M O N .— T U B S , J U L Y  16-17-18

>o

f
I

Lewis STONE • Mickey ROONEY 
Fay HOLDEN • Sara HADEN

BONITA GRANVILLE
 ̂ , JEAN PORTER . KEYE LUKE ,

o.d Herbert MARSHALL
by Harry tytlim. oiid

CWtsAa* iaIbaftWn • CHr«<t*̂  by Gfotb*  ̂ S«tfi

L.\TEST N E W S  E V E N T S  and C A R TO O N

VALLEY THEATER
S U N .— M O N .— T U E S , J U L Y  16-17.18

e»tl«' Mwv "Wm ti •M WlUiaii" a.i aiik m,TkMtr* e«IU ■Mt.ll

THEATRE NAME

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number o f Application RA-1503 E. 
SanU Fe. N. M.. June 24, 1944. j 

Notice is hereby Riven that on | 
the 19th day o f June, 1944, in ac- j 
cordance with Chapter 131 o f the j 
Suasion Laws o f 1931, T. J. Sivtey. 
o f Artesia, County o f Eddy, State 
o f New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer o f New I 
Mexico for a permit to change j 
location o f shallow groundwater | 
well from Well RA-1503, located I

in NWMNEVENW^ o f Section 10, 
Township 15 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., to a location 
in SWMSWMNW’ M of Section 16, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N. M. P. M., where it is proposed 
to drill a shallow groundwater 
well 14 inches in diameter and 250 
feet in depth, for the purpose of 
effecting a changre in place o f  use 
o f 36 acre feet per annum o f shal< 
low groundwater acquired under 
File RA-1503, from 12 acres of 
land described as follows:

SUBDIVTSION SECTION
NWMSWMSWM ........ .................10
X acres in N E^SW M SW «4 — .10

TWP. 
15 S. 
15 S.

RANGE 
26 E. 
26 E.

ACRES
10
2

to 12 acres o f land described as follows: 
SUBDIVISION SECTION TWP.
S^iSHNW MNW M
N ^ N H N H S W ^ N W ^  _______ 15 17 S.

ToUl

RANGE

26 E.

............12

ACRES

12
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State o f New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the granting 
o f the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting o f ap
proval o f said application. The 
protest shall set forth all protest- 
ant’s reasons why the application 
should not be approved and shall 
be accompanied by supporting af-

Tidavits and by proof that a copy 
o f the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof o f service must be filed with 
the State Engrineer within ten (10) 
days after the date o f the last 
publication o f this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 3rd day of Aufyust, 1944.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
State Engineer.

27-3t-29

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1503D 
and RA-2088 Comb.

SanU Fe. N. M., June 23, 1944.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 19th day of June, 1944, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws o f 1931, Oren C. 
Roberts o f Artesia. County of 
Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, made 
application to the SUte Engineer 
o f New Mexico for a permit to

change location o f shallow ground- 
water well from Well RA-1503 
located in NWMNE^ANWM of 
Section 10, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., to 
Well RA-2088 located in S W ^N W  
MNE% of Section 31, Township 
16 South, Range 26 Elast, N. M. 
P. M., for the purpose of effect
ing a change in place o f use of 
45 acre feet per annum of shallow 
groundwater acquired under File 
RA-1503, from 15 acres of land 
described as follows:

SUBDIVISION SECTION
SW^SW^ASWM ______________ 10
W ^SE M SW H SW M  _____ 10

TWP. 
15 S. 
15 S.

RANGE 
26 E. 
26 E.

ACRES
10
6

to 16 acres of land described as 
SUBDIVISION SECTION
N EM N EM N E^ ....................
E H N W M N E ^ N E ^  ........ .

ToU l...... ................16

31
31

follows: 
TWP. 

16 S. 
16 S.

RANGE 
26 E. 
26 E.

ACRES
10
6

T o U l ................ .......16
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the SUte o f New Mex
ico or the United SUtes o f Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting o f 
the above application will be truly 
detrimenUI to their rights in the 
waters o f said underg^round source, 
may protest in writing the SUte 
Engineer’s granting o f approval 
o f  said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protesUnt’s rea
sons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida

vits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof o f service must be filed with 
the SUte Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date o f the last 
publication o f this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the SUte Engineer on the 
2nd day of August, 1944.

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
SUte Engineer.

26-3t-28

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number o f Application RA-293 A 
RA-277 Cons.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 22, 1944.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 20th day o f May, 1944, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws of 1931, G. R. Brain- 
ard, Fred B. Brainard A Reed 
Brainard o f Artesia, County of 
Eddy, SUte o f New Mexico, made 
application to the SUte Engineer 
o f  New Mexico for a permit to 
change location o f artesian well 
RA-293 and RA-277 Conaolidated 
from preaent location in SWM 
SE14 o f  Section 11, Township 18

Sooth, Range 26 East, N. M. P. M., 
to another location in the same 
subdivision, section, township and 
range, where it is proposed to drill 
an artesian well 10 inches in diame
ter and approximately 660 feet in 
depth for the purpose of continu
ing the irrigation o f 258 acres of 
land having esUbliahed rights un
der these file numbers.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the SUte o f New Mex
ico or the United SUtes o f  Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting o f 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters o f said underground source, 
may protest in writing the SUte

Continuous Show Sunday— 2 :30 to 11 :00 
Monday— Tuesday 7 and 9

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS 
AND DISBl'RSEMENTS MADE BY 

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
June, 1944

a UEd
z £

U
U UiJ

3
b. s

ZCQ
< <

u -J-J
u OQ < <X Q « >

<
GENERAL .......................... 761.77 4,219.55

3,943.96
38,160.00
52,.’100.00

12,810.84
7,729.44S A L A R Y ............ ................. 1,727.99

ROAD ........ ......................... 1,145.09 1,966.50 34,500.00 10,040.87
COURT ....................... ......... 768.34 352.16 14,000.00 4378.58
INDIGENT .......... ......... 75.66 274.34 6,000.00 1376.19
HEALTH ...................... 661.03 1,008.86 12,760.00 13'I2.22
C. H. & Jail Rep. ______ 7.16 19.98 700.00 413.49
AGRICULTURAL ...... .. 49.00 600.00 2,400.00
PRIMARY ELECTION .... 697.54 2,000.00 1,.302.46
GENERAL ELECTTION .. 18.56 120.40 1,300.00 1,119.90
FARM A RANGE ............ 526.00 13,043.40 2,761.93
AUDIT ............................... 10.20 650.00 650.00

16,204.78 113,728.28 1176303.40 544,816.92

A A ♦ ♦ ♦ By Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

If you’re a Hardy Family fan. 
and who isn’t?  you’ll enjoy the new 
M-G-M film at the Ocotillo 'Thea
ter Sunday through Tuesday. It • 
“ Andy Hardy's Blonde Trouble 
and the whole Hardy Family is 
up to its usual funmaking. In ad
dition to the perennial favorites 
are Herbert Marshall, BoniU Gran
ville, Keye Luke, Jean Porter, and 
the Wilde Twins, all new to the 
popular series.

Mickey Rooney, as the irrepres
sible Andy, sets o ff to follow his 
father’s footsteps at Wainright 
College and learns to his delight 
that it is now co-ed. His troubles 
begin on the train where he meets 
BoniU Granville bound for Wain- 
right, Herbert Marshall, dean  ̂ of 
the college, and the pretty Wilde 
Twins, but the twins. In order not 
to be separated, are pretending to 
be one person, and keep Andy in a 
perpetual sUte of confusion.

Andy is attracted to BoniU Im
mediately, but it is soon obvious 
that although BoniU likes Andy 
she is much more interested in 
Herbert Marshall. When they ar
rive at school. Andy tries to help 
the twins out o f their predicament 
and only succeeds in (retting him
self into trouble. His affairs with 
BoniU aren’t going well either. He 
is so miserable that' he decides to 
leave college rather than risk blem- { 
ishing his father’s good name. But  ̂
before he can go the Judge ar-1 
rives and sets everything to rights 
and Andy then decides to settle 
down to a happy scholastic career.

9 5 1
Fix Rhapsody  J  ^  ^  ^

Engineer’s granting o f approval 
o f aaid application. The protest 
shall set forth all protesUnt’s rea
sons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida
vits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof o f service must be filed with 
the SUte Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date o f the last pub
lication o f this notice. Unless pro

tested, the application will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the SUte Engineer on the 1st day 
of Au(tust, 1944.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
SUte Engineer.

28-3t-30

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jackson of
PorUles were here visiting home 
folks over the weekend. Mr. Jack- 
son is superintendent o f the South
ern Union Gas Company in Por- 
talea.

Mrs. Frank Marshall and her 
twin daughters spent last week 
at Artesia-Sacramento Camp. They 
were unable to drive the car up the 
mounUin Sunday, when they were 
packing to return home, on account 
o f the heavy rains which have been 
falling there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Yates and 
their children are at the Yatea 
cabin at Artesia-Sacramento Camp 
this week.

J. R. (Dick) Attebery of Carls
bad, formerly o f Artesia, Eddy 
County treasurer, is thought to be 
recovering nicely from major sur
gery at Mayo HospiUl in Roch
ester, Minn. Mrs. AtUbery is with 
her husband.

Miss Bobbie (Hem is in WichiU 
Falls, Tex., visiting her brother, 
Glenn Clem, and family. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Jack Clem, 
Mi.ss Jimmie Clem, and Miss Mar
gie Jones, who spent the vacation 
o f the Fourth in WichiU Falls. 
Mrs. Bill Hucklebee and her small 
son, Bobby, o f WichiU Falls came 
home with the visitors and are 
guests o f her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Clem.

hn not 
going to 
walk!

**It’s three miles to the war plant 
where I work. Buses and street cars 
are packed with people who have no 
other way to get to their Jobe. When 
men who know tell me It may b« 
months before I can buy new tirea 
-—that I ’d better take care of the 
ones I have—nurse them along by 
careful drirlng^>haTe them recapped 
just as soon as they need It—that’s 
warning enough for me.”.

1 Drlra oalr when nacc_____A»k jnoarMf “Am 1 l̂Ajruig fAiriritii our
2 K ««p undor J5 mlUo p«r* hour. lliA forernmeat reguU- tioa for WArtimt dririac io d^blf iaporuot oour.

E nonsuit jou r tirs asrtics
tim ior damut and tkw leaks . . . make

Despite tremendous progress msde In the HERFS WHAT YOUR GOVERNMENT ASKS YOU TO 0 0 ’ 
synthetic rubber program, Americs still *
faces a serious shortage of tires for dvilisn 
■se. Military needs for rubber are tremen
dous. 'Tlie manpower shortage is piaching 
lire manufacturers just as every other it  ̂
dnstry. The dree we sow have must be 
made to last inde£niaely.

P^ptljr , . . ih«k brakM’Tid wbeel •lismnent . . . ewiidi tie------ -•••••aaiêan. . , . gWIgCa UrCSIr*w wh«et to wheel erenr 5.000 miW.

That • thp hspd trath, Mf« awl Mn.
America. And it callj for another ĥ tch ta 
Oe belt lot foi^ ihe Jonies» dm

3 Kasp tiresinllatad torseom- maniUd prsasuro (uausUr J2 kt. lot piNefifet cart). CWk
Ikaa rasalsflr.

A Dilvs carafnlly . . .
^  tiaa bolt, i a tks 

a sm . Avoid .nddes •

K sp w t bad spots In strsass 
or bleharays to Us prepar 
■oUantist. v ”

sr .

. iFtdd Ut.\ BtOMB or___ fUrtt a«d• . • “iisck rabbit** driviac off rreciovc rabbor*

7 • *»« your car—it mvw ba* • nrw sad sswiia..
8 •••Titw ae^ rauppint .t

tM tFMd VMrt tmootb. Get i pert Rdrie*.
SPARE THE CARCASS AND SAVE THE TIRE

PIOR RUBBER CO.
WESLEY SPERRY,

‘n re  Recapping and Rcpalrfaig

OFFICIAL W AR MESSAGE PREPARED FOR RUBBER DIRECTOR’S OFFICE (W PB) AND 
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•  Y o u 're  o lig ib lo  lo  ap p ly  for q new4g, 
cote, w h o n  outhorixod iaapectioa b» J !! 
o ld  t irM  cow **fin iahod.- But don’t \ '  
m ilo a g o — atop in  ro g u larly  at TIBS 
H E A D Q U A H I'U iS  io r ragular dieelH 
M rric o  th a t U n gN M aa lira  l if e -

i GUY CHEVROLET
838 YOUR GRADE-1 CERTII
8383
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G O O D ^ E i

M

tai
Sis* 6.00-11

3838

frecn service on taxi flMhi 
other eye -o p en lag  toeta under every 
d iiT ia g  co ed itio n  . . .  proves Goodyeor'ia 
to  connstontly d o livo r long. low-cosi 

A n y  w a y  y o u  fig u re  i t  measured in i 
m o n lh t o r d o lla n . you can't beat li 
ptrformmem  o f a  G oodyear. For in I 
yo u  got such o jtd a a n jo  ftaturet os tbe(

■ id o n tiH c  tro od  design that gives yo«i 
mileage-sofoty

No CortMcoto Nooded for

c o o d A e a r
e x tr a-m il e a g e  RECAPPIN6

your c a r  con go Q .f,,
nOee if -rnn ■ * *  **trm
^ r  reeapptog. whfle Ike

S®**T*« ■wfetiofa, moth- 
Ode oseure reUaWe work.

YOUR TRUCK iso rtellit 
hi the tronspcrlatisD ckaii 
—kee|i it relliag with Gai4 
yeer Rocopping. Onr liAid 
methods give nswUraihepa 
width end balemce.
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Pure Cane in Cloth Bag

SUGAR
BUY MORE  
War BONDS 

EVERY  
PAY DAY

KSS 12 Oz. Can

apefrutt juice 8*̂ iBBERGII
I

riv June I>eader

!AS.....
N o. 2 Can

. . . . . 8e ACTING,^ N G p g
'.iV T v—  ——fy  0«a"'

C LA B B E R
GIRL

BAKING
POWDER

Sh*5. Notice The 
Size Can

V \ ftiRADtATlD

Regular 25c size 
can o n ly ........CARNATION

M I L K
Tall C a n ................

LIPTONS

TEA
•X Carton

ITCHES Glass Free
1/4  lb......

S U N N Y  B O Y

Flour
Better than the Best

50 lb.
sack .. . . . . . . . . . .

h\pV 
AoaaeS Chuck W agon Can

CHILI B E A N S ... . . . . 15^

In Glass— Pure

H O N E Y .
5 Lb. Jar

1.20

For W affles SU SIE  Q

SYRUP
No. 2 can 
2 f o r .. . . . . . . . . . . .

MTtite

KARO
V/i Lb. Glass

. . . . . .18c

All Kinds

BABY F O O D .. . . . . . . . . . 9«

i r.' •

:RUITS $ VEGETABtES

Extra N ic e

ORANGES lb.8<^

g r a p e f r u i t  . . . . lb. 8 '
Sun Kist

LEMONS. . . . . . . . . lb. 12«

'̂ice Green, Mountain Grown

CABBAGE.. . . . . . . . . lb. 8 '

Eresh and Crisp

IH T U C E ........ lb. 1 4 '

We Have Plenty .More Ralston T H E  B O U N T YCorn Flakes Turnip Greens
l l o z . p k g .  O C ^

6 fo r . . . . . . . . .
No. 21/2
can

Scott County

Beets
U N C L E  W I L U A M

No. 21/2

lauer
No. 21/2

K rau t
can can

ST A N D A R D

Tomatoes
No. 2 
can .

F E S T A L  S W E E TGolden Corn
Cream Style

No. 2
c a n .. . . . . . . .

■ TP's'/
/ / a 1 . M

Chuck Cut

STEAK l b . 3 »
Pure Meat

B O LO G N A..... . . lb. 25c
Fresh Cuts

STEW M E A T .. . . . lb. 17^
Fresh Ground

MEAT
.... 2 lbs* 45^

>Visconsin Longhorn

C H E E SE ... lb. 32c

THESF PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY- JULY 14,15,17,18

rca ld
Food Store
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Classified
For Sale
FOR SALE—Excellent stock farm 

on Hondo River, alfalfa, some 
arehard, |3S,000. Will coneider part 
payment producinf oil royalty. 
Will also sell livestock and equip- 
■aat. Good man running place, 
arfao arill stay. Write owner, P. 0. 
Box 1171, Roswall, N. Mex.

22-lOtc-Sl

Mrs. C. T. Hopkins and her | 
daughter, Gayle, o f Santa Fe were | 
here visiting friends a few days j 
the first of this week. Mrs. Hop
kins had recently returned from a 
hospital in El Paso, where she had, 
a treatment o f penicillin. She seems 
to be responding to the treatment 
and is hopeful of a cure for an in
fection, for which she has under
gone several major operations.

Douthit Warns 
That Prisoners 
Must Be Used

FOR SALE— I have decided to sell 
my property at 802 S. First, 

levrist camp and grocery store, at 
bargain. Reasons for selling. 
Frank Barton. 23-2tp-24-tfc

FOR SALE— About 10-aection
ranch and 160-acre farm, near 

Hope. Write to Box 176, Hope. 1
26-Stp-30

G. R. Brainard was in town 
Tuesday, after having been at Rui- 
doso with Mrs. Brainard about 
three weeks. He said she is doing 
nicely and that the cooler tempera
ture o f the mountains is agreeing 
with her. Their grandson, Donald 
Knoor, an aviation cadet in the 
Navy, had been with them about 
a week and returned to the Pecos 
Valley with his grandfather. He 
was being transferred from Nor
man, Okla., to Corpus Christi, Tex.

“ Cyril— You’ve got a pug nose. | 
Do they run in your fam ily?”  j 

“ Only in cold weather.”
FOR SALE— House and 12 lots in | 

Lake Arthur, garden, all fenced,] 
d ty  water, $650 cash, kerosene re-1 
M ^ r s to r  thrown in. West of 
school house. Lake Arthur. i

26-3tp-28

For Sale

FOR SALE—One Allis-Chalmers | 
sll-crop harvester and one Allis- i 

Chalmers tractor. L. B. James, M s -; 
lags. N. Mex. 26-.‘np-28

FOR SALE—Shed room, 8x24, | 
framed and stuccoed, ceiled in

side, shingle roof. See R. L. 
Franks. 304 N. Fourth, phone 208- 
R. 28-ltp

FOR SALE— Milk cow and a May-1 
tag washing machine motor. C. | 

g  Nivens, 410 East Chisholm. j
27-3tp-29,

FOR SALE— Ice box, 50-pound 
capacity, also baby high chair. 

9U9H W. Quay. 28-ltp

FOR SALE— Fine 80-acre farm.
near Artesia, fertile land, all 

assded in alfalfa, splendid shallow 
well, at $135 per acre, includes 
present crop, immediate posaes- 
aioB. B. A. Shofner, owner, box i 
n ,  Artesia. 27-4tp-30'

FOR SALE—John Deere Model A 
tractor. 1937; 4-row cultivator: j 

4-row planter; 4-disc breaking' 
plow; tandem disc; 2-section har
row; border maker; steel V ditch
er; row binder: 10 barrels, all for 
$2,200. See H. A. Denton. 810 S. 
First St., phone 681-W. 28-tfc

Although about 200 prisoners of 
war are now statnoned at the Arte
sia side camp o f the Roswell Pris
oner o f War Camp to be used by 
farmers in North Eddy County, 
Bill Douthit, emergency farm la
bor assistant, warned this week 
they must be used now, if the 
farmers wish to hsve them when 
harvest time comes.

“ If you, the farmers o f North 
Eddy County, want to keep the 
men in this camp for your use 
through the harvest season, you 
are going to have to use them 
enough o f the time between now 
and the beginning of harvest to 
show there is a big enough demand 
for them now and to come,”  Douthit 
said.

And if the Eighth Service Com
mand is shown the demand, the 
number o f prisoners of war may 
be increased, instead o f being de
creased.

“ If you can use any prisoners 
of war at any time,”  Ilouthit said, 
“ please let your county agent or 
the emergency farm labor assistant 
know your needs at least a week 
in advance.

“ If these prisoners of war are 
not kept busy at least 75 per cent 
of the time from now until har
vest, there will be a tendency to 
move them to areas where they 
are needed most.”

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 11

1.

Regatta Will—
(continued from page 1)

FOR SALE— Ration Book Holders.
5e to 36c. The Artesia Advo

cate.
FOR SALE—One 1941 two-door' 

Plymouth, priced to sell. Phone ' 
488. 27-tfc

FOR SALE— Frontage on Hope 
highway west o f Artesia, 75x150, 

atncco house, 14x.30, good water 
wen, good smokehouse, by Roxy 
Jeoraey place. J. R. Jackson.

27-2tp-28

For Rent
FOR RENT—Small furnished cab-i 

in, utilities paid, room for cou-1 
pie only. Mrs. O. R. Gable, 902 < 
Washington Ave. 27-tfc i

Wanted
FOR SALE— Four drawer, legal 

aixe Shaw Walker wood filing 
eabinet. The Artesia Advocate.

SO-tfx

FOR SALE— Truly a lovely house, 
frame, 7 rooms and bath. Large 

Bring room, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, all cabinets built in. Nice 
hath room and automatic water 
heater. A new air cooler, hot and 
eold water throughout. Gas and 
aieetricity. Large double garage 
with cement Toor; can easily be 
made a lovely apartment Fine 
garden, strawberries now in bear
ing, plants ever bearing. Many 
vary large shade trees, beautiful 
blue grass lawn. All above on 
Hiree fine lots, 175x180. About 
seven blocks from court house. 
Priced to sell. Some terms possi
ble. Shown by appointment only. 
W. F. Mcllvain, exclusive agent, 
Cku-lsbad. 27-2tc-28

WANTED— By elderly lady, bed-, 
mom with kitchenette, furnish- ] 

ed or unfurnished, close in. Emma; 
(Collins, phone 509-W. j

2S-2tp-24-tfc I

WANTED— Ladies’ hose to mend.] 
Mrs. H. L. Wilkenson, 906 (This-' 

holm. Box 8.38. 24-8tp-31-tfc j

FURNITURE REPAIRED—Lawn 
chairs for sale. 607 Grand. 25-tfc

WANTED— To buy 160 to .320;
acres cheap grass land in E ddy! 

or Chaves County. Write J, l l  ] 
Woodie, .311 West Broadway,' 
Hobbs, N. M. 27-4tp-30

WANTED— Man or boy for yard 
work. Call at 606 Dallas, or 

phone 743-M. 27-2tc

WANTED— To rent piano, apply 
at Luther’s Cafe, 110 Roselawrn.

'They are old friendly rivals of 
many races, but Bolton has not 
forgotten that in the annual regat
ta last year on McMillan he turn
ed his boat over and lost the race 
and $500 to Ferguson. Regular 
purses will be $15, $10, and $7.50 
for first three places.

Among the local racers, besides 
Ferguson, will be Commodore Barr, 
Buford Gray, "Pappy”  Gray, R. N. 
Russell, and Bert Shipp.

One race is scheduled for classes 
in “ C”  service runabout, “ C”  
service hydro, “ C”  racing run
about, and “ B”  runabout. In the 
“ C”  racing hydro class there will 
be two heats.

Barr succeeds W. C. (Pappy) 
Gray as cofhmodore. Re-elected at 
the meeting Monday were A. L. 
Bert and Bert Shipp, respectively 
as vice commodore and secretary.

Hollis Watson, who has served 
as chief official for the regattas 
ever since the club was organised, 
was re-elected for that capacity 
for the Sunday races.

Other officials; Starters, A. G. 
Glasser and G. Kelley Stout; pit
man, Russell Hill; timekeeper, A. 
L. Bert.

It was suggested by Commodore 
Barr that spectators bring their 
own drinking water, as the regatta 
committee cannot have an ample 
supply at all parking areas.

A regrular admission price will 
be charged for all spectators, ex
cept men and women in uniform, 
who will be admitted free.

28-ltp:
FOR SALE —  Farmall (regular) 

two-row cultivator, two-row 
planter, and 3-disc breaking plow. 
Bill Twilley, one mile south of 
Dayton on Carlsbad highway.

27-2tp-2«

WANTED— Electric mixer, must 
be in good condition. Telephone 

746-M. 28-ltp

News Shorts

FOR SALE— A 1940 C3»evrolet
coupe, tires and motor A-1 con

ation. W. R. McClendon, Hager- 
man, N. Mex. 28-2tp-29

FOR SALE— One extra good brood 
sow, 280 pounds; 5 shoats, 80 

pounds each. V. F. Lowery, 1 ^  
miles southwest of Artesia. 28-ltp

Transparent Holders for mden 
tiflcation Cards, Air Raid Warden, 
Bad Cross, Auxiliary Police, Fire
men, etc.— The Advocate.

REWARD— Cash $10 for contact 1 
or lead in rental of furnished 1 

house or apartment. Mrs. T. C. 
McDuff, P. O. Box 524, Artesia. ^

28-ltpI

WANTED TO RENT— Will pay 
three months’ rent in advance 

for two-bedroom, or smaller, mod
em house, furnished. M. E. Harris, 
care o f George Nelson, 1102 W. 
Missouri. 28-ltp

WANTED— Ironing 
Washington Ave.

to do. 808 
28-ltp

FOR SALE— Chevrolet, 1933 mod
el, good tires, good condition, 

at 912 South First St. 28-ltp

FOR SALE— House, five rooms, 
nice lawn and trees, two lots. 

C. E. Nivens, 410 East CThisholm.
28-4tp-31

FOR SALEl— AC arc welding 
machine. C. E. Nivens, 410 East 

Chisholm. 28-4tp-.31

FOR SALE— Gas range, four 
burners, good condition. Idos 

Taylor, 601 W. Washington.
28-ltp

WANTED— Transportation to Cor
pus Christi or vicinity any time 

next week, share expenses. Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy, phone 385-Jl, 28-ltc

Lost

George W. Kimball, chief of 
forest fire control for the U. S. 
Forest Service in New Mexico, has 
reduced forest fires to a simple 
mathematical formula. “ Fuel, plus 
air, plus heat, equals fire,”  says 
he. “ The drier the fuel, the less 
heat required. Remove any of the 
three, and you eliminate the fire.” 
Air and fuel, he says, are always 
present. 'The fuel may be in the 
form o f forest litter, moss grass, 
ferns, snags, and down logs. 'The 
heat is often present in form of 
campfires, cig;arettes, matches — 
and lightning. Only way to pre
vent fires, Kimball says, is to eli
minate the heat. It’s as simple as 
that. But not so simple, he says, to 
get folks to watch their campfires 
and cigarettes.

LOST— Many valuable hours be
cause appliances are out of 

whack. Don’t let that happen. 
Bring 'em to Shorty’s Fix-It Shop, 
10.3 S. Third. We fix anything.

26-.3tc-28

FOR SALE— Business $4,000, one- 
third down. Now paying owner 

better than $100 net per month. 
Also several good dwellings and 
farms for sale. E. A. Hannah 
Agency, 611 W. Main, phone .37.

28-2tc-29

LOST— Reward $5 for return man’s 
gold-rimmed glasses in Dr. Ed 

Stone case. Lost between East 
Chisholm St. and Pior Rubber Co. 
Ollie Thompson at Pior Rubber 
Co. 28-ltp

Found

FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth four- 
door sedan, price $.350. Private 

owner. Faulks Wrecking Yard.
28-ltp

FOR SALE— Three-piece living
room suite, pre-war, good condi

tion. Mrs. Sy Edgerton, 116 N. 
Flrrt St. 28-ltp

ATTENTION LIVESTOCK MEN 
U8DA War Board form locord 
sheets for sale by The Artesia 
Advoeate. 18-t<*

FOUND— Cream colored pony at 
Jeffers place, old A. S. H. place. 

Owner pay for ad and claim pony.
28-ltc

Miscellaneous
PER.SONAL — LONELY? WRITE 

BOX 26, VANCOUVER, WASH.
28-4tc-31

MONET TO LOAN— Ample funds 
for home loans on Artesis or 

■ulnirban property. TeeH  like this 
simple, low-eeet, keme famishing 
plan. We will be glad te explain 
it te yea. E. A. Hannah, real es
tate. inearance, and leans. 1-tfc

Tlie State Health Department 
announced that in general more 
cases of communicable disease were 
reported for the first half o f this 
year than for the same 194.3 per
iod. 'The greatest increase. Dr. J. 
R. Scott, director, said, was shown 
in measles, o f which 1,8.33 cases 
were reported for the 1944 period, 
against 560 for the first six 
months o f 194-3. “ Measles is a 
disease characterized by high inci
dence about every third year, and 
1944 apparently will be a year of 
high incidence,”  Dr. Scott said. 
There were notable decreases in 
the number o f reported cases of 
pneumonia, infantile paralysis and 
whooping cough, while reported 
scarlet fever cases were up. ’The 
Health Department reported these 
comparisons, with figures for the 
first half o f 1944 followed by 
those for the same 194.3 period; 
Diptheria 47 and 26; dysentery 22 
and 16; influenza 180 and 66; meas- 
let 1333 and 660; epidemic mening
itis 18 and 16; scarlet fever .300 
and 126; tuberculosis 503 and 420; 
typhoid fever 30 and 24; gonor
rhea 476 and 610; pneumonia 612 
and 707; infantile paralysis 2 and 
8; syphilis 1,024 and 1,421; whoop
ing cough 123 and 411; smallpox 
2 and 2.

Hit Back! Crack the Axis!

Vickers Petroleum (Ho., Etz 4, NW 
NE 30-16-31.
Total depth 3,147; swabbed 159 
barrels oil per day through cas
ing; running 2-inch tubing.

Bay Petroleum Corp,, Snowden A 
MeSweeney 1, SW SW 32-17-29. 
Total depth 2,940; shut down for 
orders.

Carper Drilling Co., Evarts-Grier 
2, SW NE 29-16-31.
ToUl depth 3,204; drilling plug. 

Skelly Oil Co., Lynch 3-A, NE NW 
22-17-31.
Drilling at 3,550.

O. H. Randel, SUte 2, SW SW 19- 
17-31.
Total depth 2,014; preparing to 
run tubing.

D. D. Thomas, Johnson 2, SE SW 
28-16-31.
Total depth 3,398; preparing to 
run 2-inch tubing.

Southern Union Gas Co., State 1, 
NE SW 21-17-28.
Total depth 2,033; testing. 

Harvey Yates, Leonard-State 
SW SW 28-17-29.
Drilling at 2,465.

Malco Refineries, Inc., Evarts 1, 
NW SW 20-16-31,
Total depth 2,600; preparing to 
cement 7-inch casing.

Franklin Petroleum Corp., Can- 
field 1-B, SE SW 7-18-30. 
Drilling at 2,670.

Saikin et al, Vandagriff 2, NW NW 
8-18-27.
Total depth 978; waiting on 
cement.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 8-B, SE 
NE 26-17-29.
Drilling at 2,603.

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Jack- 
son 12-B, NE SE 24-17-30. 
Drilling at IJIOO.

Danciger Oil A Refining Co., Tur
ner 14-B, SE SW 20-17-31. 
Total depth 1,9.30; shut down for 
orders.

Fljmn, Welch A Yates, Evarts 1-F, 
SE NE 6-18-27.
Drilling at 1,357; sulphur water 
at 1,306-20.

Childress Royalty Co., State 1, 
NE NW 32-20-26.
Drilling at 638.

Martin Yates et al, Stebbins 1, 
SW SW 29-20-29.
Total depth 706; attempting to 
kill well.

P. B. English, SUgner 2, NE NW 
31-17-31.
Drilling at 1315.

P. B. English. SUte 2, NW NW 
30-17-30.
Drilling at 1,770.

Carper Drilling Co., Grier 1, SE 
SE 29-16-31.
Drilling at 2340.

Southern Petroleum Exploration, 
SUte 2-C, NE NE. 32-16-31. 
Drilling at 2,145.

Danciger Oil A Refining (^ ., Turn
er 13-B, SW SW 20-17-80.
ToUl depth 1,9.32; preparing to 
recement 5Vk-inch.

Aston A Fair, Stevens 8-B, SE 
SW 26-17-.30.
Drilling at 1,390.

R. E. McKee A Metcalf, Spencer 1- 
A. SE NE 4-19-29.
ToUl depth 3359; shut down 
for repairs.

Emperor Oil C!o., Puckett 9-B, SE 
NE 25-17-31.
ToUl depth 3,980; running tub
ing.

Suppes A Suppes, Johnson 3-B, 
SE NW 83-16-31.
ToUl depth 3,612; cleaning out 
at 3,354.

R. E. McKee et al, Spencer 3, 
SE NE 3-19-29.
ToUl depth 2,475; preparing to 
run 7-inch; show oil at 2,475. 

Bryant A Johnston, Vickers 1, NW 
NE 23-20-28.
ToUl depth 592; running tubing 
and rod.

Southern Union Gas Co., 'Thomp
son 1, NE SW 20-17-28. 
Rigging up spudder.

SUnley L. Jones, SUte 1, NE NE 
14-18-27.
Drilling at .326.

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett ,10-A, 
SW NW 24-17-31.
Old well, to drill deeper. 

Burnham Oil Co., SUte 5, NE SE 
2-17-30.
Drilling at 2,360.

Dempsey Creates 
Prisoner Relief 
Commission

The New Mexico Prisoners R^ 
lief Commission has been created 
by Gov. John J. Dempsey as s 
special committee composed of re- 
presenUtive members of the Ba
taan Relief Organization to super
vise the operation of an office in 
Washington, D. C., to provide a 
means of close personal contact 
with all departments which might 
in any manner aid or assist in 
securing relief for Americans held 
prisoners by the Japanese.

'The first meeting of this com
mission was held in Albuquerque 
February 7, and elected Ray V. 
Davis of Carlsbad, chairman; Mrs. 
Charles G. Sage of Deming. vice 
chairman and W. B. McCollum, 
executive secreUry and director of 
the Washington office.

'The Washington office has been 
in operation since March 2, and 
recently expanded to include a re- 
presenUtive in Vladivostok. This 
special representative is Stephen 
Zuyev, who is at present making 
a deUiled survey of every phase 
surrounding the movement o f re
lief supplies from that port to a 
place accessible to the Japanese for 
distribution to American prison
ers. According to present plans, 
Zuyev will join McCollum in Mos
cow for further conferences with 
Russian governmental authorities.

The work being done by this 
special commission, while primar
ily a New Mexico project, is never
theless in the interest of all Am
erican prisoners held by Japan. To 
finance the activities of this com
mission, Governor Dempsey, in 
collaboration with McCollum, ad
dressed a deUiled informational 
letter outlining the purpose of the 
Washingt4>n office and made an ap
peal for funds to all those interest
ed in the fate of boys in Japanese 
prison camps. This letter was sent 
to every major corporation in the 
sUte o f New Mexico and surround
ing trade territory.

Governor Dempsey started the 
fund with a substantial contribu
tion and many individuals and 
business institutions gave gener
ous amounts.

'The Bataan Relief Organization 
is fully in accord with the objec
tives o f this commission and has 
pledged its full cooperation in any 
way possible. McCollum, who has 
a brother held prisoner by the Jap
anese, is devoting his full time to 
this service without remuneration 
other than the same personal sat
isfaction which strikes deep into 
the hearts of all members of the 
Bataan Relief Organization in 
their efforts to secure aid and re
lief for these American prisoners.

It has been requested that indi
viduals or business firms wishing 
to help finance the operating ex
penses o f this commission send 
their contributions direct to Gov
ernor Dempsey, The 200th BRO in 
Artesia, or the Albuquerque chap
ter o f the Bataan Relief Organiza
tion, which will immediately for
ward such funds to Governor 
Dempsey.

Jensen Store Here 
Is Doubled in Size, 
W ith Pleasing E ffect

Ration

'The store of Jensen A Son, jew- 
elery, has been doubled in size, as 
the owners have added to their 
former spare the other half front 
formerly occupied by Joe’s Cafe.

The effect is pleasing, with 
merchandise better displayed be
cause o f the increased space. Now, 
as the owners said, there is room 
to browse.

The store front has been left as 
formerly, which gives Jensen A 
Son two front entrances and a uni
que arrangement, by which one 
of the jewelry counters is adjacent 
to the large, double display win
dow.

M e a t s - R H  l o . p ^  
through 28 valid 

PrtHresged foo<^j2^ 
sUmps A8 thronrt?' 
valid indefinitely ® '

Sugar--Statnpi 30 ,,1
Book Four good J  j|  
indefinitely; ,t*n,p ^  
for  five pound, 
through Feb. 28 

Shoes- -Airplai^Jf 
»nd 2 in Briok ThrtM,i 
pair each indefinit,jy

Gasoline—No. i»
Book “ A” valid fov K̂  
each through Sept ^

Dunn Colt Brings 
$400, Believed to Be 
Record Price Here

Harold (Dude) Dunn )ias sold 
a horse colt born April 24 for $400 
to Robert Parks o f  Hope, believed 
a record price for the Artesia 
area.

The colt’s dam, a quarter-horse 
type mare, was bought by Dunn 
two years ago for $250. She is 
registered by the (Quarter Horae 
Association.

The colt was sired by Lucky 
Joe, owned by Lloyd Crockett o f 
Hot Springs, formerly o f  Pinon.

Joe Mitchell and 1 
Open Case Ir,[ ' 
Business in Ar

The Case farm imjgM 
here has been u iigQ n  
chell A Son, with tW 
Mitchell. l.H-al maiuiw 
began busineu hen 1 
operating from the 
Company yard at llo 1 
Street.

'The comimny i, 
the Mitchell ImpletD̂ i 
in Roswell,

Mitchell II maiTfad l̂ 
bring his wife and 
children here fn»i 
make their home riaiU 
a residence *

TO Dl.scrs.s Fl’RNITURE 
FOR ARMY CAMP

Mrs. H. R. Paton, chairman of 
the committee appointed two years 
ago by Mayor Emery Carper to 
provide entertainment for men in 
uniform, has called a meeting of 
the group for 7 o ’clock Friday 
evening at the Artesia Service 
Club to discuss obtaining furniture 
for the recreation room o f the Am 
erican soldiers at the Artesia side 
camp of the Roswell Prisoner o f 
War Camp.

In the meantime, anyone hav
ing furniture he is willing to give 
or loan to the ramp is asked to 
contact Mrs, Paton.

PIT BARBECUE 
Served at pit or ttfaj 

for tha family, aim ipm 
Try us once and yn t 
again. Tom Thomtoa' 
St.

Fight the Axis Blight— with All 
Your Might!

Mildred Ho 

Public Steno
P R O D U e n o s  

D R I L L I N G  
N O T A R Y  m

Room 9

A rtesia Ho

For Real Estate, Loans and InsuriM

ED Z U M 'A L T
519 West Main St.— Phone 200

We Advertise, W ork and Appreciatt 
Your Listings

Three Missing—
(continued from page 1)

Sergeant Oliver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Oliver o f Brigham 
City, formerly of Artesia, who was 
reported missing in action over 
Germany since May 28, is now 
known to be a prisoner of war of 
the German government, accord
ing to a message to his parents 
Juiy 4.

Stern Parent: “ Young man, can 
you support a fam ily?”

Timid Suitor: “ But I only want
ed Agnes, sir.”

Mrs. Mandville Weems and two 
daughters, Gail and Mrs. Beverly 
Reynolds, and son, David, arrived 
Friday from Camp Crowder, near 
Neosho, Mo., to visit Mrs. Weems’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nick- 
ey, three weeks.

CARD OF 'THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

to our many friend.s and neighbors 
for their acts and expressions of 
kindness and sympathy during the 
illness and at death of our father, 
T. H. Hancox.—'The Hancox fam- 
^ ________  28-ltp

Tailor-Made Seal Cove
f o r . . .

All Standard 1937-tl Cars 
10.75 to 18.95

In A

Variety of Colors

and Trim

Ordered Direct from  Factory

Homer G. Borland, Authorized Dealer I

Western Auto Stores
207 W est Main

The BOSS Sez:
i

We Sell All Kinds o f . . .

PLUMBING
FIXTURES

If it does not rain, you will have t® 1 
water the lawn and work the 
Garden . . .  so, we have a good suppV i 
of water hose at $4.90 for 50 feet, and 
other tools at the right price.

And to encourage 
lawn and garden 
we can furnish that i 
Vigoro Fertilizer.

Also Repairing 
and Installing

By The

Best Craftsmen 
Obtainable

Artesia Plumbing &  Heating
508 W . Main Phose 712

After you get the J
maybe the Missus 
go fishing and do ,
that we are hesdfl'**^*^ 
eoarythiag 1« 
llM k

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDf-
P A IN T S — W A L L  PAPER
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